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Mrs. Nick Peysen 
Is Buried Sunday

County Resident For 
36 Years Dies At 
Munday Home

Mrs. Nick IVyirn, well known 
resident of this county for 36 years, 
died last Friday morning at 3:15 
o’clock at the family home in Mun
day. Many friends were shocked 
to learn o f her death, since few 
knew that she was dangerously ill.

Annie Marie Peysen was born 
in Memphis, Tenn., on March 11, 
1897, and died at the age of 43 
years, 9 months and 11 days. She 
came to Knox county in 1904, when 
she w is only seven years of age, 
and had resided here since that 
time.

Surviving are her husband; Nick 
^ \ l*e n , Munday mechanic; three

•Wren, Johnnie, Paschal and 
^wothy Marie; four brothers and 

: J ' '  sisters, who are: Fred, George 
J., Frank and John Zeissel, Mrs. 
S. E. Williamson o f this commun
ity, and Mrs. F. M. Carnahan of 
Palacios.

Funeral services were held from 
Nt. Joseph’* Catholic church in 
Rhineland at three o’clock last 
Sunday afternoon. Services were 
conducted by Rev. Father Matthew 
Wiederkehr, and interment was in 
the Rhineland cemetery by the 
iMahan Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Lee Haymes, 
George Isbell, Carl Jungman, Tony 
Kühler, K. G. Homer and Frank 
Cerveny.

Mo5;ih N?med 
Oil All-District

Help the Goodfellow Movement AM ERICAN LEGION TO 
RECEIVE GIFTS

The American I,cgk>n hall will 
be open all day Saturduy, and 
Is-gionnairee will lie there to re
ceive gifts of toys, clothing, can
ned goods, or any articles which 
citizens wish to contribute to the 
goodfellow movement.

The American Is>gion commit
tee urges all people to help with 
this worthy movement. “ There 
ire many families whom we 
wish to make happy with these 
Christmas bankets,” they said, 
“ and we need your cooperation.”  

Those wishing to contribute 
are asked to bring their gifts to 
the I.egion hall or place them 
in the goodfellow barrels at the 
grocery stores. < •

Lowry Post of American legion  
is again sponsoring the Christ
mas goodfellow barrels this year. 
Christmas basket« will be filled 
with toys, clothing and food that 
arc placed in the barrels, and dis
tributed to needy families o f Knox 
County on Christmas eve.

The Legion has placed barrels in 
all the grocery stores o f Munday,

Knox County citizens.
Everyone is asked to drop some

thing into the barrels, so that 
worthy families may have some
thing for Christmas. Be a good- 
fellow; if you haven’t contributed 
to this cause, do it today!

In addition to the barrels in 
Munday, the grocery firms of 
Rhineland have Itarrcls at their

where contributions are being re- places for contributions of Christ- 
eeived for the baskets. This is a mas toys, clothing, canned goods 
free-will offering upon the part of and other foods.

Munday Students To Combine “ Book 
Learning”  and Practical Experience

Soil Conservation 
Vote Is Short of

Free Show To Be Sunset Teacher 
Given Kiddies Resigns Post

Kids To Be Guests O fjl hderwood to Work 
Roxy Theatre On Master’s Decree

Kiddies from every nook and 
corner of Knox county will come 
to Munday on Christmas eve, at 
which time they will be guests of 
the Roxy Theatre at the annual 
free Christmas show.

The show will begin at 10:30 
Tuesday morning, December 24, 
and lots of fun and entertainment 
is promised every youngster who 
attends the show. An interesting 
picture program is booked, and

Firemen Name 
New Officers On 

Monday Night
Members of the Munday Volun

teer Fire Department elected new
officers for another year at their our free show,” P. V. Williams 
meeting last Monday night. owner of the theatre, said “ We

A discussion of fire hazards was promise you a good time and a 
held, with firemen urging citizens show that will give you lots of

Sunset Rural High School i* los
ing one of its most valued teachers 
in the resignation of X. T. Under
wood, prineipal of the high school.

Mr. Underwood announced his 
resignation this week, taking effect 
December 20, 1940, when the school 
closes for the Christmas holidays. 
He will go to Austin, where he will 
continue work on hi* Master’s De
gree at the University of Texas.

Underwood ha* been connected

laughs and thrills.’

Second Team pormer ('¡tizen
Buried Saturday 

At Sherman
1 « E

T w o  ri-nJay’s Moguls,
charg of Coaches Hilly Cooper 
and Joe T. Hext, were named on 
the Wichita Falls Record News’ 
second team in the all-district 10-A 
election, published last Monday.

eye are Denv m, left guard, and 
Kitchens, righi „„ard.

The first team was composed of 
DWo players from Stamford, one 
from the champion Hamlin team 
and one from Anson. The line 
represented Baird, Anson, Hamlin, 
Albany, Rule and Stamford. A ll
district team is chosen by a vote 
of the coaches in the district.

Red Stevens and Joe McGraw 
both received honorable mention in 
the backfie’d. Mentioned as lines
men were Stevens, Kitchens, Mor
row, Patterson, and Walton.

Scarlet Fever, 
Diphtheria Cases 
Reported in County

One case of scarlet fever in the 
Hefner community was reported 
this week by local health authori
ties. The case is now well, and the 
quarantine has been lifted, it was 
stated.

Two cases o f diphtheria have 
been quarantined in the Vera com
munity, and every effort is being 
made to prevent spread of these 
diseases.

Health authorities stated that 
school authorities in Hefner, Goree 
and >1 nday have been notified of 
existence of these cases and have 
been e..vised to send students home 
from school upon signs o f sore 
throat. The cooperation of parents 
is urged so the diseases will not 
spread. Any child with sore throat 
should see a doctor immediately 
and should not be-sent to shool

T. W. McGraw, brother of Joe 
McGraw of Munday, died last 
Thursday at the home of a daugh
ter in Sherman. Mr. McGraw, 
whose home was in Dallas, was 03 
years o f age.

McGraw was a resident of Knox

Combining book knowledge with 
practical experience nine students 
at Munday High School will start 
spendng at least two hours a week 
in local shops learning to become 
arc welders, auto mechanics, elec
tricians, printers and journalists.

Local firms cooperating are 
Bauman Motor Company, O. V. 
Milstead’s Welding Shop, The 
Munday Times, The Munday Cham
ber of Commerce and Reeves Motor 
Company and Moore Chevrolet.

Only students with the desire to 
Irani by doing and only those who 
maintain a standard average in

to clean up around their places of 
business and residents in order to 
eliminate as many hazards as pos
sible.

The department also contributed 
$10 to the American Legion’s good- 
fellow Christmas movement. Elect
ed as officials for next year were 
the following:

Harvey Lee, president; Deaton!
Green, vice president; E. B. L it
tlefield, secretary; Curtis Coates,
assistant secretary; Clint Hawes, ‘ 'Ll , . . . . . .  the Department of Commerce, bu-( re-elected) fire chief; R. 1!. BoW- ... , ’ .. . . . , . , reau o f the census, Washington,den (re-elected) assistant chief; , , ,„  ... i, .. . i , ,, shows that 2.1,985 bales of cottonRev. \\. R. Bryant, chaplain; Mrs. , . ., , ,, V \ ’ , were ginned in Knox County fr >rn.Jack Mayes, department mother,, , the cro|* of 1940, prior to Decem-and (.has. Massie, Jr., mascot. , ,: her 1, 1940.

other events, which will be of in- ■with the Sunset school for six 
terest to the kiddies, will be held years, beginning his work there 

“ We want every little girl and in 1934. He served as grade school 
boy who posribly can to come to ¡principal three years, and was then

promoted to the principal ship in 
high school. He has also served as 
athletic coach there for several 
years.

School patrons regret losing such 
an efficient school man. Under
wood also expressed regrets upon 
leaving the system, but stated he 
felt that he should continue his 
degree work at this time.

23,985 Bales of 
Cotton Ginned

To December 1 Munday Boxers
The cotton ginning report from | Win Bouts From

Olnev Tuesday

District
Majority

SOIL D1ST________________________
Unofficial returns o f the soil 

conservation district election Last 
Saturday for the creation o f a 
district composed o f all of Knox 
county and the northern part of 
Haskell county, failed by some 13 
votes in receiving the necessary 
two-third* majority. Two boxes in 
Knox county went strong against 
the proposed amendment.

Knox county’s labluation showed 
12 votes short o f the majority, 
while the election failed to carry 
in Haskell county by 1 vote, it was 
stated.

Returns are unofficial, since no 
announcement has been made by 
the soil conservation board. The 
vote in Knox county was 162 for 
and 87 against, while Haskell coun
ty voted 65 for and 33 against. 
Officials stated the vote was far 
short of lieing representative o f the 
eligible voters.

The Knox county vote by boxes
is as follows:

Box For Against
M unday____ . -80 9
Sunset _____ — 7 7
Rhineland__ . 17 7
(jo  ree 6 18
Vera . __ _ 26 0
Gilliland --  7 1
Truacott ____ —19 3
Benjamin - - - -31 8
Knox City - -.19 39

The

I A group of Munday boxers jour
neyed to Olney Tuesday night and I 

This is 9,000 bales more than w°n three out of 5 bouts. Olney 
was ginned in 1939, the report w«n two, and two were draws, 
showing 14,981 bales being ginned A. U Kitchens, star Munday I 
over the same period from the | football player, fighting as a light | 
crop o f 1939. This report was fur-1 heavyweight, defeated a rugged op-; 
nished the Munday Times by H. ponent from Olney in the best fight

---------  ; H. Sulims, special agent for the o f the night.
Boylor-Knox-Haskell County Department. Raymond Carden, district TAAF

Medical Group 
Names Officers

CITY ORDINANCE

Any person who shall fire off 
or discharge any cannon of any 
description within the city lim
its of this cty, except on his own 
premises, or shall fire or ex
plode, or set off any squib, 
cracker, or other thing contain
ing powder or other explosive 
or combustible material, shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
on conviction thereof shall be 
fined not more than one hund
red dollars.

County for about 30 years prior thelr Ähool work will ,örtk .ipaU. 
to moving to Dallas several years ,n th(. plan

unless parents are sure the 
«loes not have »caret fever.

child

Truscott Man Is
Hurt In Accident

Two Truscott men figured in a 
car accident last Thursday that re
sulted in injuries to one of them. 
Ben Masterson and Bill Smith were 
drivers of the cars that figured in 
a collision.

The accident resulted tn head 
injuries to Mr. Smith, and he was 
taken to the Knox City hospital 
for treatment. He is reported to 
lie doing nicely.

ago.
Surviving him are four daugh

ters and three sons, who are: Mrs. 
Mrs. Mae Korath ami Miss Martha 
McGraw, Sherman; Mrs. Jaek Mc
Grath, Jasper, lui.; Miss Billye 
Faye McGraw, who teaches at 
Rhineland; Bud McGraw of Dal
las, and Garnett and Roy McGraw, 
Iwth of Sherman. He is also sur
vived by six brothers and a sister.

Funeral services were held in 
Sherman last Saturday afternoon.

Farmers To Get 
Cotton Premium

The scheme as planned follows 
; out the desire o f loeal businessmen 
I to obtain properly trained helpers 
| as positions open up and it also 
I carries out one of the objectives of 
! Superintendent of Schools, S. Vidal 
Colley, who hopes to make educa
tion in Munday School* contribute 
to everyday practical knowledge.

Medical Society met at the home 
economics building at Munday on 
Tuesday night, December 17.

This was the last m«>eting of the 
year and officers for the ensuing 
year wore elected as follows; I’res- 
ident, Dr. J. \V. Foy, Seymour; 
Vice-President, Dr. Gordon Phillips,

Ginning» for 19 West Central bantamweight champ and Mogul | 
Texas counties totalled 305,778 quarterback, easily won over Ikard I 
bales. Almost one sixth o f the, of Olnev.

Haskell; secretary, Dr. J. W.
Yonugblood, Stamford; Delegate, 
Dr. T. S. Edwards, Knox City; A l
ternate Delegate, Dr. Ik 
Stamford.

The following members, in ad
dition to the officers elected, were

x , , , . , . . . . | present: Dr. O. J. Emery, Rule;1 hose students who plan to take ;. J ,,. . . Dr. J. F. Bunkley, Seymour; Dr.part in the work at present are , ,, f ’ ,L, . . . . .  ,, . ,, Ernest Kimbrough, Haskell; Dr. D.(  lay-ton Stephens, Raymond Car ,, .... . , „  ’ „  , ’, J, , , . ( . F.itand and Dr. R. L. Newsom,den, J. F.. Reeves, John Broach,

total hud been supplied by Jones 
county with 47,387 bale*. In sec
ond place was Runnels County with 
35,210, and Haskell was running 
third with approximately 35,000.

Other totals in order were: F'ish- 
er, 22,325; Taylor, 22.077: Mitch
ell, 21,381; Scurry, 19,114; Cole-1 

Hudson, nian, 17,s.«2; Howard, 13.910; No 
j lan, 12,157; Dickens, 10,320; Mar
tin, 9,699; Stonewall, 5,731; Calla
han, 4,104; Midland, 3,252; Coke.i 
32159; Throckmorton, 3.330; and 
Eastland, 957.

A t a meeting in Munday next 
Saturday, fanners who participat
ed in the one-variety cotton pro
gram will receive a premium of 50 
cents per bale on all cotton enter
ed in the program.

“ This will amount to $2,300,"
Wallace Reid, manager o f the 
Farmers Union Gin, said Wednes
day, “ and is a portion of the prem
ium paid by the government for 
cotton entered in the one-variety 
and export program.”

The government has already 
taken up around 5,500 1>ales o f one- 
variety cotton in the Munday and 
Rhineland communities, it was 
stated.

Meetings are being held this 
we, k in an effort to get the gov
ernment program another year. It 
ha* been pointed out that it will 
be necessary to have an increased 
volume o f cotton next year to get nesday 
the program.

—

Prizes Awarded On 
Exterior Decorations

Charles Baker, Hugh Longino, 
Morgan Horan, Alleni, Jungman, 
A. B. Kitchen* and Sargent Lowe.

Any other business firms wish
ing to cooperate in training boys 
should get in touch with school 
authorities.

Munday.

RAILROAD GIVING
REDUCED \ R ES

Country Club To 
Hold Open House 

On Next Sunday
The Munday Country Club will 

be officially opened next Sunday, 
at which time the member* will 
hold an open house.

Open house will be held, begin
ning at 2:30 p.m.. All members 
and visitors are cordially invited 
to visit the club grounds at this 
time.

This is the event which was 
scheduled for last Sunday, but was 
postponed because o f bad weather.

Joe Reeder o f Knox City was a 
business visitor in the city Wed-

Officials have announced reduced 
holiday fares on the F’ort Worth 
and Denver and the Wichita Valley 
railway lines, it was announced 
this week by H. F’. Barnes, local 
agent. Reduced fares for Christ-1 Mr. and Mrs. Riley B. Harrell, Mrs.

Joe Clough won in a match in 
which his Olney opponent was bad
ly outclassed.

Troy Denham, Mogul all-district 
guard and district Golden Gloves 
welter champ, fought to a draw 
with Jack Stanley.

Ray Moore, Mogul fullback, was 
the other Munday boy fighting to 
a draw decision.

Judge Steven* and Tony Den
ham were defeated.

The fights were interesting and 
kept a large crowd of boxing fans j 
enthused for the night.

The district Golden Glove* tour-1 
BLACK LOCK Ft NKRAL nament, known a thi Munday-J

Olney district tournament, will be 
Several friends attended the held in Olney in January. The bout* 

funeral of J. D. Blacklock, father Tuesday were warmups for the 
of Ben Blacklock, in Ranger last J tournament.
Friday afternoon. Funeral service» 
were held from the F'irst Baptist 
church in Ranger, with burial at 
Eastland.

Attending from Munday were

Ml N DA 4 FRIENDS ATT FIND

mas and New Year holidays were 
announced to all points north of 
Dalla*, as well as south.

Most fares are limiti-d to return 
prior to midnight January tith, and 
good connections at all points may 
be had by travelers over the Fort 
Worth and Denver road. F’ull de
tails may be had by getting in 
touch with Mr. Barnes.

MRS. SAMS IMPROVED
(Mrs. A. B. Sams o f Benjamin, 

well known resident of this county, 
has been very ill for the past two 
week* and was in the Knox City 
hospital for treatment for gome 
time. Her condition was improved 
so she could be released from the 
h<wpital the first of thi* week.

Mart Hardin, Otis Simpson, J. O. 
Bowden, Chester Bowden, Rev. W. 
H. Albertson, I-ec Haymes, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A Smith, Jr., and Mrs. A. 
A. Smith, Sr.

STATE MON E l RECEIVED
FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS

On Docembet; 10, the schools of 
Knox county received $2 per capita 
from the state school fund, which 
makes a total of $5 which has been 
received up to the present time, 
according to Morick MeGaughey, 
county superintendent.

Hasketball (tames 
Schedule Arranged

O-oaches of seven high schools in 
Knox county met at Benjamin last 
week end arranged a county t>as- 
ketball schedule. A round robin 
to l>e climaxed by a tournament 
between the winners in each divis
ion was arranged.

Schools represented at the meet- 
mg were Benjamin, Goree, Knox 
City. Vera. Truscott and Munday.

The schedule for the first round 
o f play is a« follows: Truscott at; 
Sunset, Benjamin at Knox City, 
Vera at Munday.

(Kiree drew a bye and automat-1 
ically fell into the win column and , 
consequently into the second round

Thi* leaves a balance of $17.50 to One loss in the double
he paid by the state, and another elimination tournament does not; 
payment is expected some time in eliminate the team from compe-
January.

We Want To See Santa...
Judging of exterior decoration* 

i of Munday business houses wa* 
done on last F'riday night wth out- 

HOI STON BANKFIR NAMED I of-town judges making the award-.
TEXAS TFX’H DIRECTOR A prize of $10 for first prize , „

. . on I. . ou I 1 can he p u< out a loti Here s how---------  | went to rhe Hat Shop, and second 1
James AI. West, Houston banker, place award of $5 went to the  ̂ •'0,1 ' an * "  1 

cattle raiser, lumberman, news- ; Roxy Theatre. j Somewhere among your “ be-
paper publisher, was elected chair- Prizes were awarded by the Mun-1 longings” i* a dollar that will bring 
man of the Texas Tech board o f day Chamber of Commerce, spun- 
directors last week. He succeed* »or of decoration* in the city.
J,»e T. -Sri*' * * *  Amarillo.

West wa* W»le to attend the Mrs. D. J. Brookreson and Mrs. 
meeting of tW- board at which he ! W. C. Cunningham of Benjamin j Then we could use the dollar a* a 
was elected. His plane was ground- were business visitors here last j sort of guarantee that Santa will 
ed at Houato# 1 Saturday. visit us this Christmas!

It's nearly Christmas, and The 
Times office l»>ys want to see Santa 

C laus! And there'* a lot o f people 
1 in Knox and Haskell counties who

The Munday Times to you for a 
full year . . . and this being done 
before our Bargain Rate is with
drawn will save > « i  four bits.

A dollar is worth a dollar to you roll" member* those who have 
. . but a dollar spent for The subarrrbed to The Times since the

tition, it was stated, and this is 
figured to create greater interest 
in the season's race.

In addition to the championship 
tournament, an invitation tourney 
will he held on each week end dur
ing the basketball season, it was 
Ktated.

L. S. Hardegree, athletic direc
tor for Knox county, acted as chair-

Munday Times is bringing you
list wa* published last week. In- man at the meeting.
eluded in these are the following: ; -------- 1 •

much more than a doHar’s worth. ( smith, j.  T. Shaw, C. SCHOOLS CLOSING
Then if nil of you would renew , Mayes. Ardell Spelce, Buck Tid FOR THE HOLIDAYS
your Times for another year, just „  narro,|l, J. B. Williams, 1
think what it would mean to u* Mrs. Thomason, H. P. Hill, j  Practically all of the school* of
and to Santa' So just come righ: Dori* Dickerson, Earl Pruitt, W. Knox county will close on F'riday, 
on in «hiring the next four days jj. Kuhler, Eugene Michels, G. FI. December 20, for thp Christmas
and say: “ (live me a dollars worth: Hughes, T. W. Sea retry, Tom holidays, acording to Merick Mc-
of Munday Times. ’ You 11 be play- Browning, Douglas Ikwhier, L. P. Gaughey, county superintendent, 
ing Santa Claus to us and to your Jones. C e c i l  Fitzgerald, Jack Most of them will convene again on 
naif, too, by ordering The Time* ppanklin, Mrs. J. F\ Clayborn, Mrs. Monday, iVeember 30, giving the
during our annual Bargain Days. Blake, Alvin Herring and student* and teachers ten days for

We stiH have several "honor; Mrs. Gordon Scroggins. | Christmas.

Christmas Carols 
Heard at Meeting of 

.Munday Lions Club
A group o f school girl*, under 

the dirts-tion of Miss Hylen Hollow
ay, sang a number o f Christmas 
carols at Wednesdays meeting of 
the Munday Lions Club.

Mis* Holloway accompanied the 
girls on the piano. Girl* who sang 
beautiful Ohri*tmas song« were 
Polly Silman, Patsy Ruth Mitch
ell, Peggy Jean Womble, Jean Mar
tin, Audrey Phillips and Mary 
Beaty.

Next Monday 
Is “ Press Day” At 

Times Office
By going to preas early next 

week The Munday Times force will 
give its readers one more issue o f 
The Times at Christmas. This is
sue should reach you a* a “ Christ
mas present” . . . some time Tues
day.

All those having news for next 
week’s issue are requested to get 
thpir news items in early, at b»»*: 
by Monday morning. Advertisers 
are also asked to cooperate with 
us by getting their Christmas mes
sages in as early a* possible.

EnKployees of the Times office 
will want to spend Christmas with 
home folks, and this will be made 
jMiesiible by publishing next week’s 
issue on Monday.

HERE FROM DALLAS

Mrs. W. E. Lawson came in last 
Saturday from her home in Dallas 
and will remain here during the 
holidays, a guest in the home of 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Lawson Mr. l*iw- 
son met her in Seymour.

HERE FROM CALIFO RN IA

Mr. and M r*. W. L. Roberts came 
in last F'rday from lx *  Angeles. 
Onlif, for a few day* visit with 
'Mrs. Roberts’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. ft. Bowden. They left this week 
for Westville, Okla., to spend the 
Christmas holidays with Mr. Rob
erts’ parents, whom he has not seen 
in several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jungman and 
daughter, Ida Jo, and Mrs. Ixiuise 
Ingram were visitors in Wichita 

; Falls on Wednesday.

«
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POCKET KNIVES

Pennsylvania Motor Oil - 2 «ral. $1.19

Oison Motor Oil

Five Star Anti-Freeze

STAMFORD

f
The Munday Times, TTiursday, December 19, 1940

PH ILL -U P  W ITH

PH ILLIPS  66
Gasoline and Oil«

The worlds finest fuel for your 
motor.

— Washing and Greasing—  
l.ee Tires and Tubes

Edwards ‘66’ Station
A T  ISBELL MOTORS

PHONE

147
C L E A N 1 N «

A N D
P R E S S I N G

Cars Financed . . .
•  We are prepared to handle 
papers on 1938, 39 and 40 model 
cars.
Interest rate on new cars 5 per 
cent.

JONES & EILAND
Munday, Texas

In Munday
IT 'S EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YA R D LE Y ’S
•  DOROTHY G RAY
•  SHEA PEER'S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN & SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

“ GO FORWARD IN PEACE”

In the opinion of a number of the commentators, 
the President’«  Madison Square (iardt ti speech of 
October 28th was one of the most effective of hi-* 
campaign. It had much U> do, they feel, in turning 
the tide in his favor. In that speech, the President 
duclared his policy was one that would safeguard 
our eountrys peace in a torn and warring world. His 
last’ two sentences were these: “ We shall continue 
to go forward in firm faith. We -hall continue to 
go forward in peace.”

The issue that confronts us today, is the issue 
of peace or war. TYat is the most terrible Issue 
that any l*re.sideiit, ary government, any nation, can 
face.

Those poll« which proved so accurate in fore
casting the result o f the election, indicate that an 
overwhelming majority of Americans arc opposed to 
war. The Congress is a pearc Congress, with al
most every member committed to the principle that 
we shall not again particq*ato in a foreign war. 
The President has said he is a peace pre.- dent.

We can stay at peace if we set ourselves dead 
against aggression and make .»urselve- so strong 
that no aggress >r will dare atta k us. That must i>e 
the American policy. That must Is- the ideal in 
which all Americans share, from the President to 
the lowliuet among us.

GUNS, A IR PLANE S  AND rAXES

General Hugh Johnson recently offered some 
sane and simple n-ununnc advice in his column. 
Speaking o f defense programs, he -aid, “ What we 
need is not merely more taxes but more revenue 
and more production . . .

"Excessive taxes produce three results as sure 
a« sunrise. They reduce total revenue became they 
invariably increase all prices, and reduce production 
and employment. They do the latter for another 
reason. Since they must be paid at all event*, they 
decrease the incentive for people to invest to pro
duce. We must finance production . . .  by putting 
private capital to work, or we «hall pay for the

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Pubtiahed Every Thursday at Munday

K<litor. Owner and Publi*h*»i 
N*‘Wm» Kditor 

F» h Nutn
r>rady G. U«d>**fis
\ ai i*ii Ktl̂ or
Matvey I am» r »** ««•■. .

Knt*red at th<* P o a to ffW  in Uunda> , T. van. an »«« ond claai* 
mail matter, under the Ai*t of Con^nfM, M unh  X, IF»W.

Hm Kl PTION K 1TW
In first ion «, per year • *
In aacundi »*‘1»«, per year ifc) |

The Munday Tirw.*« Is iMntMTttte, )rat ntippoituta’ nnly what It
b«*ln vHM to he and opiKm.i»*,’ what It bvlirv»* to t*« wron*.
ra*iaitll*a» o f t«atty policies, publishing tnrws fairly, impartially.

NO TIC K  T o  T H E  J*UIU «1C : Any •rron«*oua reflection ui><»»* th»* 
character, »I a tiding, or 1« put at i«*n of any ja itun , firm  or coi- 
•«»atioii which may appear in the columns of this paper, will b** 

.tdi; correct «4  upon du« Datier U m *  given to th« }>ubU»h«r, at 
L • Munday Ttmea of fleas

failure to the end of our day«. The way to keep 
it from w-rking is unreasonably to increase taxes 
on its normal gains."

Some persons have come to feel that, in the light 
of our gigantic defense expenditures, “ anything 
goes' will have to be our policy so far as taxation is 
concerned. That is dangerous. Nothing can hi *o 
destructive to our economy as unsound taxation. If 
Congress goes ahead in helter-skelter fashion, piling 
tax lull on tax lull with little regard for cause and 
effect, this country might as well kiss its hopes for 
eventual security, stability and prosperity goodbye. 
If we drive capital out of existence, what can we tax 
to finance the factories and the assembly plants and 
the rest o f the industrial machine which is neceaaary 
to producing the instruments of peace, no less than 
the weapons iff defense ?

Congress’ clear duty is to sit down and study 
taxes and tax systems from beginning to end before 
it even considers another revenue bill. It must see 
to it that the burden is equitably distributed that 
it does not unnecessarily penalize enterprise and 
progress that it does not make for price inflation 
that in. short, it doesn't ruin the country we are 
working to defend. Congress has no time to waste. 
A workable tax policy- is as much part o f a sound

GIV6 ME A HAND. 
WELL VUIL THIS Thing 
out in a  j iffy  !

April 23. 1939. i others who arc protected from tu-
11 owed, $245, Hlanchard Domino, berculosis by the constant tight 

•kith, March 23, 1939.

meal dumplings, •parerths. good 
country »«usage or head cheese.

Containers o f jellies, preserves, 
or pickles, home-grown sorghum 
syrup, or home-produced honey 
are also on Miss Murray's suggest
ed list. She. adds also that pecans 
in an attractive striped, checked, 
or printed cotton sack make a nice 
gift.

Here art* some of her sugges
tions: home-grown pot plants, 
wreaths of yaupon, holly, French 
mulberry and evergreens; cuttings 
and roots from shrub beds, native 
»hruh* balled and burlappod, ready 
to “set out,”  rag dolls, especially 
‘ ‘Negro Mammy«’ 'with bright red 
bandanas; and home-made play 
equipment.

2.10 MULES PURCHASED
FOR PRISON SYSTEM

P. F. Middleton o f Fort Worth 
was successful bidder last week on 

j u supply of 250 mules for the Texas 
- Prison System, to replenish the 
.system’s farm work stock. Middle- 

| ton's mules were purchased by the 
Board off Control for approximately 
238,000, an average of about $141 
each.

Chairman Harry Knox said the 
mules were bought more cheaply 
than in several years. The rearm
ament program apparently has not 
yet sent the price o f the work ani
mals upwards.

The Prison System uses mules, 
tractors, and a few oxen on the 
farms. Oxen are used particularly

Mr. and Mi* Jack Fawler of
Ooree Were business visit*»« ta the 
City Tuesday.

Want Ad» Will Pay In The Times

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

STEAM!

D. P. Morgan Phone 105

being made against this purveyor ^aul heavy logs out of the
swamp areas.

M is*
relativ»- and friends 
the week end.

in liaird over

50 Herefords 
Sold At Arledge

Car-others, $255, Rupert Domino *»f 'll™ ** “ '"1 death." Dr. E. G.
"th ViJt •*; h im  F*b«*r o f Tyler, president of the a<-1
"1 Diamond* M ranch Snyder $315 soc.ation «aid. . Sheriff Louu Cartwright o f Ben-
Prince Donmino Tone.^Aug. 5. 193'.*! Reports from county and city Ja'" ' "  ^ as hv,V Mond* jr wn oflr,cial

Lyle Stout, Seymour, $195, A. organizations throughout the atate . _____
11 I or, i s h o w  a It* per cent increase of

SMS roiH-h, Jb!,0: ' Rupert Tone Christmas Seal* over the 10 days Miss Delores Campbell visited 
"*oth Ss*»nt j o f  the sale in 1 an<I if the trend 

; ’ ‘ ~  V>ma|w  ! U .sustained. 1940 will be the ban-
.* , . •»., r,* ,, f4 iA  «  . ner year of the 34 years o f seal!Robert Kiley. Teague, $240, Sri- J h ..r-,r  o j to xakw m Texas, headuarters herem i Tone 2nd, Oct. 12, 1939.
sStxitt Hereford ranch, Baxter, *l’P°r s

Springs, Kan.. $510. Toco Tone 3rd, The public representing every „ j ,  o f Littlefield. spent last
S<-pt. 20, 1989. i phase o f social and busine«* activ - \ t __ • I f  .

C. E. Duffield, Tyler, $225. Nona *ty; civic and religious groups, and 
Tone, Oct. 9, 1939. | individual* in every walk of life,

I Turner Hertford ranch, Sulphur,! »re  not only purchasing seals but 
Ok la., $510. Mis* Rupert Tone, » " '  lending active support 1 ansy 

j  Sept. 8, 1939.

Mrs. W. I'. Kirk o f Littlefield, 
mother o f Rev. Luther Kirk, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kirk and fam-

week end here, visiting in the home ! 
o f Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk.

Relief At Last 
For YourCougrt
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen nnd expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

lH-an ranch. Fort Worth, $350, 
Miss Rupert Tone 2nd, Oct. 14, 
1939.

n  i  • 1 Riley, $800, Miss Rupert ToneSale on rridav . T• IhinK'ld, $225, Selma Tone, Sept.

Choice Heifers Sold At
1, • . ,  . Caldo Tone, Nov. 5, 1939.»arurain Prices

Roy and Henry Arledge, owners 
o f the Arledge Stock Farms in 
Knox county, sold around 50 choice 
Hereford» in the annual auction 
.-ale held at their place last Friday. 
Deapito the tuul weather, buyers 
«e re  present from several different 
states,and bidding was active on all 
of the animal*.

The cattle *old for an average 
of $820 per head. Twenty-three 
bull* averaged $.357 and a like 
number o f females brought $283 
around.

A. J. Swenson, manager o f the 
-SMS ranch, paid a total o f $2,340

Nichols, executive secretary said. 
“There i* not a Texas newspaper, 
including foreign language papers, 
that have not helped; even milk 
companies are decorating bottles 
with Christmas Seal «ale tabs, and 
that is typical o f the cooperation 
of advertising companies, stores,

Scott Hereford ranch. $405, Miss I radio stations, transportation com-
ami m ail) other c la ss ify

R. T. Alexander & Son, Canadian, | “ L*?"*" h‘ ‘
$.300, Janey Tone, April 5, 1939.

R. J. Carey, Caddo, $225, Lucy

Mme». Sebcrn Jones, W. M. Hus- 
kinson and son William, and Misses 
I/ouise Atkeison and Gail Preston 
were Wichita Falls visitors Tues
day.

I > mi no, March 2, 1939.
Ihiffield, $305, Dora Domino, Jan. 

SO, 1939.
John It. Black, Dallas, $210, Pat

sy Domino, Feb. 1, 1939.
Alexander St Sons, $180, l«>nora 

Domino, April 15, 19.39.
J. W. Arledge Sweetwater, $180, 

Luella Domino, April 17, 1939. 
Noodle Hereford ranch, Merkel,

It begins to look as if the 
country and certainly Texas is de
termined to Ik* strong in health 
as well as in national defense,”  Dr. 
Z. T. Scott, managing director of 
the association, declared.

IIOME-GROW N
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

College Station.— H o m e-niade 
and home-grown Christmas gifts 

$285, Belle Rupert 56th, Jan. 19,1 ure popular with Texas home dem-
1989.

Duffield, $210, Beele Rupert 49th, 
Oct. 27, 1938.

Duffield, $235. Belle Rupert 59th,
for four bull*, with the top price • March o, 1939 
being paid for Rupert Tone 70th, 
one of the sons o f Hazford Tone 
123rd, which brought $6.10. Swen
son paid $600 for Rupert Tone A.
2nd. only son o f Rupert Tone A. 
in the «ale.

The two top heifers brought $510 
each, going to the Scott H ertford . 5^  ^pri| , ft ,,,39 
ranch at Baxter Spr.ngs, Kan and j ’. milon siock farm, $400. Miss 
the Turner ranch at Sulphur^ Caldo 4ath Mit>, ^  , !wi>

Carey, $270, Josie Tone, April 12,

I*"** Smith, Knox City. $260, 
Choice V Domino 2nd, March 7,
1939.

Black. $200, 
j March 3, 1939.

Black $215, L
: 4, 1938.

Crysta Domino, 

ie Domino, Oct.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
A TTE N D A N T

Day Phone Nite Phone
201 201

M UNDAY, TEXAS

Oklahoma.
Bidding wa« active on the three 

daughter» <>f Rupert Tone A in the 
»ale. Turner Hereford ranch pa d 
$510 for Miss Rupert Tone and 
I Van lunch. Fort Worth, got Miss 
Rupert Tone 2nd for $360. Robert 
Riley o f Teague bought Miss Ru
pert Tone .3rd for $300.

The result» o f the sale, giving 
th< buyers, price, animal* and calv- 
•’ g dates, arc as follows:

Boll»
Lynn McClellan, Isilibock, $175, 

way Tone, May 21. 1939.
S M '  ranch. Stamford. $.150, Ru

pert Tone 65th, May 26, 19.39.
SMS ranch. $6»>0. Rupert Tone A. 

2nd. Jan. 26, 1940.
J 'hn laittimore, Menard. $320. 

Rupert Tone 69th, Noy. 19. 1939.

1989.

Christmas Seals
Aiding TH Work

onxtration club women, especially 
those who sell high quality 'prod
ucts at the homemakers’ markets 
in Texas.

Myrtle Murray, specialist in I 
home industries for the A. and M. 
College Extension Service, calls 
these “Christmas gifts from th e1 
soil or Christmas gifts from the, 
gods." These represent the ere - ! 
ative work of someone who w a s , 
aide to achieve results with the 

Scott Hereford ranch, $290, Vina! help o f the gods, she says.
Some o f these home-grown gifts 

the specialist suggest arc good 
country butter wrapped in gold 
cellophane, rich cream or a pint 
of cottage cheese in a decorative 
container with a recipe for salad 
In the poultry line »he offers spec
ially fed fat hen*, turkeys, or fr y 
ers which have been dressed, or a I 
dozen selected eggs attractively ] 
wrapped

Then, not many gifts will boat a 
home-grown, home-cured ham. 
backbones with a quart of yellow 
meal and a recipe for making tom-

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tas.

Austin. The spirit o f Christmas 
giving, reflected in the «ale of 
( hristmas Seals for anti-tuherru- 
l<wis work, mounts steadily higher, 
indicating new records fo r gener
ous Texa« gup]« rt off the program, 
reports reaching the Texas Tu- 
berrulosis Aaociation offices here 
reveal.

The small seal depicting three 
small children singing Christmas 
rarols with «11 their might are 
adding color to a niagra o f Christ
mas mail and, according to postal

re

W H Y . . .
. . . Eat at home, when you can 

eat out for less money’

Always a good
Sunday dinner W

COA T E S  CAF E

Mc«.reg.ir raiirh. V, 10h 1 • *  hall* ,1 em ploye, writing in, are being 
iono. Rupert Tone 67th. April 25, for Christmas package dec-

| oration more generously than ever. 
.«Honor». $.'.>0, Rupert Tune ,2- . "Christmas Seals not only add to

t*u‘ *Pir*t o f ( ’hristmas, they add 
Mr< leHan $4°°’ Choice Tone 2d. R f, itself f „ r th< usands o f persons

afflicted with the droad germ and 
Iatt.more, $.3f,0, Rupert Tone u, ^  hMp,,ine«* c f  millions of

«■1th, May 29. 1989 i ____________11______________________
irk,

$1!*0. A. Iiomino llth . April 24,
1!»39.

1/rw Howell, Seymour. $180, A 
Domino 12th. May 4, 190!».

W. 1̂ . Douglas. FTl««ctra, $200, A 
Domino 15th, May 9. 1939

McClellan, $360, Caldo Tone 6th,
Sept. 2«. 1939.

Iattimore, $.315, Superior Tone,
Nov 24, 1989.

SMS ran ch , $640. Blanchard 
Domino 2nd, May 30, 19.39.

McClellan, $.‘145, Rupert Domino .
8th, FVb. 13. 19R9.

Patterson, $225, Rupert Domlrvo .
9th, March 10, 1939.

G. C. Carothera, Stamford. $210,
Rupert Domino 10th, March 30,
1939.

Lattimore, $336, Rupert Tone |

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 134
OVERNIGHT SERVICE 

FROM

D A L L A I ,  F O R T  W O R T H  

OKLAHOMA CTTT AND 

WICTIfTA rA l.L S  

n C K U P  AND DK1J VERY

The Correct Change. A lw ays. . .

. . .  WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK
The convenience o f a checking account ia pretty 

wed known. But the fact that paying by check is really 
considered economical ia not so well known. You will 
kr interested In laiowing the details o f this »ervice. We 
w il be glad to explain it to you.

The First National Bank in Munday
Mentber Depositor«' Insurance Corporatioa

Munday Nat’l Farm  
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM  AND  RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

~ -Office Hours —

8 to 12 A M
2 l o l  PM

First National 
* « » d a r .

Bink F

- F

Building

I J
k
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The if un day Times, Thursday, -

Junior Patrol Organized by 
* Boys of Elememtary Schoo

Ni«ntwii laiy«« have jo in «! the 
j»m or |m Li>>1 in th* Mundup 
■<«*1111101 sehool, mill plaits nr*“ be
ing mail«- to e«jiiip th »*» hoy* with 
<mpn ami ImI Ik .suHahl«- fur patrol 
dm*y.

"Hicm» boys patrol Uu* highway m 
front o f the building* ac a nafe- 
guanl against aecitlenta that might 
happ*-n while children are cross

W H O
W ill Support 
The Old Man

YO U
arc G oing to Be?

I can show you 
how to create a, m

'J  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  E S T A T E
V
■ ,| out o f current income 

to take care of you* 
w old age.

Mrs. Bess C. Neff
#

V r

S O U T H . .  , « JRN  L IFE  
I N S U R A N C E  CO.

ing tha it iw t .  Beginning at 8:H0 
each morning, patrol boya nmy be 
found on duty at all hour.« of the 
day when aehoid children ars on 
their war to and front school.

I’atroltnen serve only IS min
utes, then those oil duty are re
lieve«! by others. This causes no 
burden to be upon anyone.

The following boys were elected 
by their reapective classes to serve 
as patrolmen: 5A, Wayne Rogers. 
Lawrence Harber and Ray Hamil
ton; 6B, Lloyd llaynie, Tommie 
Yates and Helton Tidwell: 6th, 
Charles Roden, Joseph Borden anil 
Jackie Book out; 7 A, Herbert Stod- 
ghill, Cal Dodson l.owr.v und Billie 
McGraw; 7B, Kenneth Harrison, 
Brice Dobhs and Davie Lee Mor
gan. Those appointed by Mr. 
Palmer ar«- Lloyd Zack Gray, John 
Brown, James Hogan and Truman 
Low ranee.

group.

BALM AN HEARD BY
MHS SCIENCE PI T IL S

Carburution, spring suspension, 
lubrication, and wiring o f automo
biles was explained and demon
strated to a group of 25 senior 
science students o f Munday high 
school by Mr. K. II. Bauman of the 
Bauman Motor Company, Tuesday 
morning.

Those students making the trip 
were: Charles Baker, Bobbie Bar
ton, James Cude, David Kiland, 
Dick Harrell, Clyde Hendrix, Jr., 
A. B. Kitchens, Hugh Longino, Sar
gent Lowe, Mann McCarty, O. V. 
Milstead, Frank Nance, L. B. l*at- 
terson, Jr., Lee Patterson, Glenn 
D. layburn, J. E. Reeves, Jr., W il
lard Reeves, Clayton Stevens, 
Ralph Tidwell, Raymond Carden, 
and Doyle Jones, N. M. Wright, 
science teacher, accompanied the

J l ’ NIDU CLASS HAS
DINNER in  MOTHERS

On Friday, the thirteenth, a 
group of Juniors were feted with a 
dinner by their room mothers, Mrs. 
J. 0. Bowden, Mrs. C. P. Baker, 
Mrs. R. I). Atkeison, Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. Tom Martin.

Th«- party was held in the home 
economics cottage. The tallies were 
decorated -with cedar, (Christmas 
iwlls, and candles. Perhaps the 
most im;>ortairt decoration was the 
food, which consisted o f baked tur
key, dressing, creamed potatoes, 
English p«-U't fruit salad, ami rai
sin pie.

The Junior sponsor, Miss Moody, 
led in an evening o f hilarious 
games. “ Merry Christmas,”  “ Santa 
Glaus" and “ Mrs. McGinty Died’’ 
were the most popular. At last, 
after having a Christmas tr«-e, they 
departed for home, having enjoy«*d 
themselves thoroughly.

t v it h  Ä .  »

i i o m i m a k i n g  in
M l'N D A Y III SI IHMIL

______
In the Home Making classes the 

first year class has finished their 
aprons und have start »si their
schiKil drt-ss«*s.

In the second y«-ar class they are 
cooking.

The thiril year class have finish- 
««I their dress and are now study
ing consumers eiiucation.

Mr. Conner o f the Highway Pat
rol of Wichita Falls gave the class 
many points on first aid.

FRESHMAN ENGLISH
HAS SAFETY SPEAKER

The Freshman Goo«l English had 
a> their speaker, Mr. Conner from 
the Highway Patrol at Wichita 
Falls. He told many laws o f the 
highway, he also answered all 
«|uesti«ins that were asked.

In Miss Moody's English class 
th<‘>- have in-eii studying the parts 
«if speech, direct and indirect ob
jects, predicate adjective«, and 
predicate nouns.

MI SIC ( LI B FETED
AT A N N E A LB A N Q U E T

Guinn Hardware Co.
Give Useful, Practical Gifts . . . From 

Y our Hardware Store!!

BRING THE KII»S AND 
ENJOY A T R IP  TO T O Y L A N D !  g

Select Their Gifts From These. . .
Tricycles Flashlights
Scoottrs Plenty of 

Tools
Wagons Guns and Am-
Air Guns munition

The hoinemaking girls served 
18 members of the Music Club anil 
their husband« Thursday night, 
December 12.

Sue Stodghill, Evelyn McGraw, 
and Flora Bell Ratlilf ax-tetl as
hostess«». Juracy Jones, Betty 
Golden, Patsy Ruth Kirk, Nell Veda 
Claybom. Thelma Hamilton, Hetty 
Simpson, Maggie Seancey, Vera 
May Conwell, and Bonnie Jean Mil- 
stead served. Flora Alice Haymes 
checked the plates.

TAXES DEBATED IN
SPEECH T ill KNEV

With three debates U'hind them 
already speech students in Mr. Col- 
ley’s class continue to argue the 
question o f taxes.

Winners in the first round were 
Charles Baker ami Ben Bowden; 
the second round was taken by 
Eliza Moore and Auiira Phillips; 
ami the third debate was won by 
Thelma Hamilton and Polly Sil- 
man.

SOCIAL SCIENCE CO l’ RSE 
CS ES A NSW ERS O F PUBLIC 

IN  PROBLEMS OF TODAY

More than one hundrod «|uestion-

naires will be sent out by students 
in American Social Science class 
under the direction o f Mr. Colley 
after the Christmas holidays, to 
guide them in a course revision to 
meet tin- problems particular in 
tins community and that involve 
our nation today.

(Merchants, business men, farm
ers, tt-nchor* and professional men 
will he «-ailed on by students in th«- 
class. Each person will be ask»-d 
to fill out the questionnaire naming 
the twelve icadmg problems that 
confront us today. Among some 
already submitted are: law obser
vance, saf«*ty on the highways, 
crime, character training, our fiscal 
system, home d«-f»-nse, and many 
others.

In this manner the class hopes 
to stutly the real problems of Unlay 
in the view o f people in the midst 
o f those problems. Thu« the ob
ject adopted by the class is; To 
study the problems o f America as 
they are today an»l will likely be ;n 
the future.

4B NEWS
In the early part o f the school 

year the fourth grade pupils organ
ized a GoikI Citizenship club an»l 
chose as its name The Loyal Pa
triots. The ofric»-rs elect«-d were:

President- Larry Kimsey.
Vice-President Donald Waheed.
Secretary Charlotte Ann W il

liams.
Each w«-ek the club chooses some 

member o f the class as th«- U-st 
citizen. Donald Waheed, Delbert 
Montgomery, Charl«*tte Williams, 
Joy Guffey, l<aura Boss Moylette, 
ami Mozelle Boo«- have been sel»x-t- 
e«l as lH*st citizens so far this year.

A weekly program is given by 
the club. The last two programs 
have been given by the Safety 
Committee, composed of Donald 
Wah«-ed, Virginia Nell Yat«-s, and 
Billy Gene Taylor.

•IB Decorate« Tree
Pupils in 4B have decorated a 

lovely c«dar tree that Howard 
Gray brought from the canyon. 
Gifts are already pil«*d around the 
tree. Th«*n some of the boys d«s-- 
orat«-d the room with cedar boughs.

Stockings cut from construction 
paper ar«- also us«-d in the room 
«lecoration, but these stockings 
serve a double duty. Each time a 
pupil makes 100 p«*r cent in spell
ing he gets to put a gift in his 
stocking.

Charlotte Williams and Darleen 
Brown are absent with flu.

THE SECOND GRADE
ENJOYS W INTER FI \

The week-end the pupls in the 
Serond Grade hail fun skating and 
riding in sleds over the ice and 
sle«*t. Almost all o f the boys and 
girls reports numerous falls, but 
we are glad to say that none were 
hurt.
Christmas Party Friday Afternoon

The boys and girls are looking 
forward to Friday afternoon. The 
Christmas tree is b«-ing load«-«) 
with gifts for the boys and girls. 
Then l«*fore the gifts are given 
out the room mothers will give a 
party for the entire room.

County Supt. Meruk McGaughey 
of Benjamin ami S. H. Thompson 
of Gilliland were business visitors 
here Tuesday.

Frank Glover o f the League 
ranch north of Rhinelaml. was a
business visitor in the city Tu«*s- 
day.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Supt. and Mrs. Jew G. Thoni|>eon 

of Vera ar*- th« [Mirents of a baby 
girl, born last Saturday afternoon 
at the Knox City hospital. Both 
mother ami daughter are reported 
doing nicely.

Brighten the Home— Give it Warmth! 
With Such Necessities As . . .

Coleman Lamps 
Coleman Lanterns 
Cook Stoves

Fine Oil Stoves 
Oil Heaters 
Gas Heaters

Also Wood and Coal Stoves
FOIt THE HOUSEHOLD—

A nice assortment of Crosley Radios, 
Electric Irons, Electric Toasters, Iron
ing Boards, Tool Sets, Real Carpenter’s 
Hand Tools in Christmas boxes . . . and 
many other items that are useful and 
practical.

D A N D Y  L I N O L E U M  RUGS

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“ YOUR NEEDS CH E BRTU U .Y SUPPLIED ”

Munday —  —  —  —  Texas

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O RSES.. HOGS .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyer* are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livest«»‘lc.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. HILL WHITE. Auctioneer

K
f t

»
»
f t

A Sandwich and 
A (¿lass o f Milk

That’* a perfect combination for a 
light lunch that will fill you up 
satisfactorily. It ’s »-.specially good 
when the milk is Munitay IVairy’a.

For Home Pelitery Phone 1H

Munday Dairy
MUNDAY DAIRY MILK IS ERESII AND PURE

«

19, 1940
y/

_  _  tunity to vini

Star Leads Am*whi«mj;
visit the Methodist church 

Rev. Luther Kirk, the 
We are using this 

Lhe Method-

member that we honor the 
of the Son of God during this 
son. He came to bless th* 
and today we have that 
sing of Christianity only 

l " y n .  He live« today

Wallac«*-
real light*. t

Charles a hair straighteaer.
Verbori «  water gun that will 

squirt ink.
Juanita a little Negro doM.
i ’airline a mama doll.

Yours truly,
Soph (la ss

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Putnam of 
- the Ferris ranch were busines* vis-
itons in the city last Momiag.

O. L. Jamiswm of Knox City was 
a busim-es visitor in the city Tu«s-
day.

• Jut.-. Moorhouse o f Benjamin
was a business visitor in the city 

| Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith were
busineaa visitors in Dallas and Fort 
Worth on Tuesday and Wednes-

1 day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Elo o f Abi
lene were visitors in Munday last 
Thursday night.

Jane Froman, lovely star of 
stage and screen, is planning a 
light Christmas in her New York 
penthouse. She’s pictured here

trimming the tree with red and 
green lamps. She’s a member of 
the national committee (or Light
ing Up for Santa Claus.

THE SUNSET GLOW
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Seventh Gra»lc Reporter EVA DEAN HENDERSON
Boys' Sports ........... ..... JtUTUS FROST
Sponsor MRS. MANERA SAVAGE

SENIORS
The Seniors arc very proud that 

th«>y won’t have to come to school 
next week. Although they wish 
they had two weeks off, they are 
thankful that they even get what 
time they do.

The Seniors have their home 
room decorated very tx-autifully 
in readmes.* for Old Saint Nick 
and are planning on having a 
grand time at their Christmas 
party Thursday night, liecember 
19.

They all hope Santa is good to 
everyone, and that all will have a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Yt*ar! Good luck and worlds of 
fun to a ll!!

JUNIORS
The Juniors are eagerly looking 

forward to their clas.* party Fri- 
«lay night and also to the Christ
mas holidays.

The Home Economics i l l  girls 
have been <ii«c»>rating the Home 
Economics living room, and have 
it almost completed. They are 
uNo making recipe books and scrap 
books for the Christmas projects.

Merry Steeplejack 
Mear Death In Top  
O f High Smokestack

•ja«k, af
og, N Y..

Ha was I l f
feet in the air, in 
pitch darkness. 
He couldn’t get 
up any further, 
ha couldn't g«* 
down, and ha 
couldn’t stay 
where he was.

Rotiert Olaott, 
»teaplejacl 
Kiliawog 
was »««parting a 
la i-foo t brick 
amokaetark. He 
hud worksd him

self up inaide th* stock la withia 
tweeity-fiv* f*st of tha top

"On stack work," Okott ax plains, 
“ yon drive a apika as high as you 
»an roach, hook a lad-ter on to it, and 
altmb up, pulling another ln-sWr 
after you Than you rinvo another 
spike, hang your aaeomi ladder, and 
rhmh agaia, carrying yeur first la«l- 
der. You've got la kaep moving fast 
because a spike will poll ant if yon

The girls have found their know
ledge o f kn»»wing how to construct 
stars by line* and planes has help
ed a great deal in this years 
Christmas d«*corating.

In English the Juniors have been 
writing them«-*, d«-scriptions, es
says, short stori««s, and one-act 
plays, and they believe it quite* ob
vious that they will became great 
authors some «lay.

Since this is the last issue of 
the Sunset Glow until after the 
Christmas holidays the Juniors will 
sign off here, wishing each and 
everyone o f you a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.

Sunset High .School 
Dccem-ber 16. 1!'40. 

Dearest SantH;
As we have l»een very good 

Sophs this y«-ar. w»- exp«*rt you to 
bring us at least one o f the things 
we have liste»i below ;

Glydolin a hook entitle*! "Why 
(k t  Married.”

Victor automatic letter-writing 
machine.

Joe a watch <so he can always 
tell when English is ov«-r.)

Ford a b»H>k entitled “ Practice 
What You Preach.”

Gena lleth an electric hair- 
curler.

Coy a book on how to rtsiuce.
Johnnie a can of paint (for the 

little Ford).
Edna a t«*ddy b»-ar with a green 

*uit.
Hurl a inh>k on how to succ«*ed

Munday, Texas

Fri. Night. Saturday Matinee, 
December 20-21

Charles Starrett in

“West of Abilene”
also chapter 2 of “ Junior G- 
Men.”

Saturday Night, Dec. 21at
DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM
JUDY C A  NOVA, Jenny Lind o f 

the Ozarks, in

“Scatterbrain”
and

John Barrymore in

“The Great Profile”
— • —

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 22-23
Frod MacMurray and 
ibitricia Morison in

“Rangers of 
Fortune”

also new* and comedy.

Tuesday. I leccmbcr 24th
— 10:30 a.m.—

Free Show for the 
CHILDREN

All children are invited to at
tend our free show. We have an 
hour <*f good clean entertain
ment for the children. Please 
be on time so that you will see 
all the show.

Ia4*n f h r  mi l

X»Th this j<>b, darkness same on
and I lighted aa oil lamp attached 
to my b»»lt I eentmutsl to elimb 
until, about twanty liva feat from 
the top, tha lantern handle palled 
aut Tha lansera went dnwa the 
•tack.

"Thera I wae I a> mid n’t see tv» 
gc up any further, I vouldn’t find
♦ he spikes t«* go do« a on, and the
• pik* my ladder was on might 
Iih.scti umler th* strain any moment.

"I hud a small flashlight in my 
pocket. I switch*«! it on nnd it 
worked fine Th* baH*nes wera 
fr«»i»h and th- • g.»** a strong light. 
To hav* lio:k tnv hands fre* I 
gripped th- Cashlight in my t*eth. 
Then I ntarte»! down. It s»-em*d tik* 
tlo longest climb I ever made.” 

Olcott, a steeplejack for twenty- 
two years, says he has never been in 
quite such a tough apot. As a result, 
ha is going u> have a light rlv«r»ad to 
h.s bait for use an such jaha.

Tuesday and M «sinesday,
Dec. 24-25 

Judy Garland with 
Osirge Murphy in

“Little Nellie Kelly”
Also "Foothall Highlights” anti
cartotin.

• -------
ITiursday, Ikcembcr 26th

Pat O'Brien, John Garfield in

“Flowing Gold”
*  Bargain Show . . .  19 A 20c

‘’iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiiMiiiii''

Old Methods...
. . . Soon become obsolete. Especially is 
this true in Motor Reconditioning.

Valve jri indinjron modern motors calls 
for precision tools.

To make our service absolutely up-to- 
date, we have just installed a Sioux Elec
tric Hard Rock Valve Seating Machine; 
also a Black and Decker Electric Valve 
Lathe. This represents an investment of 
over $250.00, but it makes your job per
fect.

We charge no more than those usirdt 
the old method. Brin# in your valve job»s 
and be assuied of 100 per cent perfect 
perfoimance.

Moore Chevrolet
W W W W W W W W / A W W J ' / . W jV «V «V A IW / U V /
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If il brionie»

PlX’KET KNIVES

Pennsylvania Motor Oil. . 2 gal. $1.19

Bison Motor Oil

Five Star Anti-Freeze gallon 79c

EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

meal dumplings, apareriba, good! Mr. and Mw Jark Fowlty of
country sausage or head cheese. | Gor.e were business viaiWcn ia tke

Containers o f jellies, preserves, j cj. Tu«wday 
or picklos, home-grown sorghum I ____

“GO FORWARD IN PEACE"

In the opinion of a number o f the commentators, 
the IVesident’s Madison Square Garden speech of 
October ¿8th was one of the most effective o f his 
campaign. It had much to do, they feel, in turning 
the tide in his favor. In that speech, the President 
declared his policy was one that would safeguard 
our country's peace in a torn and warring world. His 
last'trwo senternces were these: “ We shall continue 
to go forwurd in firm faith. We -.hall continue to 
go forward in peace.”

The issue that confronts us today, is the issue 
uf peace ur war. That is the most terrible Issue 
that any l*resident, any government, any nation, t an 
face.

Those polls which proved so accurate in fore
casting the result o f the election, indicate that an 
overwhelming majority o f Americans are opposed to 
war. The Congress is a peace Congress, with al
most every member committed to the principle that 
we shall not again participate in a foreign war. 
The President has said he is a peace president.

We can stay at peace if we set ourselves dead 
against aggression and make ourselves so strong 
that no aggressor will dare attic k u>. That must be 
the American policy. That must be the ideal in 
which all Americans share, from the President to 
the lowliest among us.

G IN S , A IR PLA N  K> W D  I W H S

General Hugh Johnson recently offered some 
sane and simple economic advice in his column. 
Speaking o f defense programs, he -ai.1. “ What we 
need is not merely more taxes but more revenue 
and more production . . .

“ Excessive taxes produce three results as sure 
as sunrise. They reduce total revenue because they 
invariably increase all prices, and reduce production 
and employment. They do the Utter for another 
reason. Since they must be paid at all events, they 
decrease the incentive for people t-> invest to pro
duce. We must finance production . . .  by putting 
private capital to work, or we shall pay for the

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Thursday at Munday

Kdtior. Owm*r and I*ublt»h#r 
Nr«« Kdilor

PtM'tMUMU
Jrady O. Hob«*»
4 a run
H«ti\wy Lam»

Kntnred at the Poet off t ’e tit Muntlti», TV\w*. a* cIjaa«
mail mat tor, under th»‘ Art o f Contfrt**«, March ‘¿ , 1STW.

HI |IM ItIPIlON KtTKN
in first Ron*. p*r year $1
In ««aond »on «, p#r yt»»r &  W

The Munday Time* i* 1 **mo4*ratlc. yet atippoitin« only what t! 
believes to be right, and oppumftg what It bail?«**« to U* »r.m n , 
■ e ^ - a i o f  party pollcuNi, publishing tiywa fairly, impartially.

Ni »TICK T H E  PH III J P  Any erron*ou« reflection ui-«»a the 
rharat’ter. at sliding, t>r reputation of any |>*i aoii. firm  or cor* 
-«oration which may appear in the column« of thla paper, will b*- 

adl\ <*t»rrect*d uj»on due notice being given to the publisher, at 
Tie Munday Tuns« off lea.

failure to the end of our days. The way to keep 
it from w rking is unreasonably to increase taxes 
on its normal gains.’’

Some persons have come to feel that, in the light 
of our gigantic defense expenditures, “ anything 
goes’ will have to he our policy so far as taxation is 
concerned. That is dangerous. Nothing can be so  

destructive to our economy as unsound tuxation. If 
Congress goes ahead in helter-skelter fashion, piling 
tax bill on tax hill with little regard for cause and 
effect, this country might as well kiss its hopes for 
eventual security, stability and prosperity goodbye. 
I f  we dri\e capital out o f existence, what can we tax 
to finance the factories and the assembly plants and 
the rest of the industrial machine which is necessary 
to producing the instruments of peace, no less than 
the weapons of defense?

Congress’ clear duty 1« to sit down and study 
taxes and tax systems from beginning to end before 
it even considers another revenue bill. It must see 
to it that the burden is equitably distributed that 
it does not unnecessarily penalize enterprise and 
progress that it does not make for price inflation 
that in. short, it doesn't ruin the country we are 
working to defend. Congress has no time to waste.

syrup, or home-produced honey 
are also on Miss Murray’s suggest
ed list. .She adds also that pecans 
in an attractive striped, checked, 
or printed cotton sack make a nice 
gift.

Here are some of her sugges
tions: home-grown pot plants, 
wreaths o f yaupon, holly, French 
mulberry and evergreens; cuttings 
and roots from shrub beds, native 
shrutis hailed and burlapped, ready 
to “set out,”  rag dolls, es|>ecially 
“ Negro Mannnys’ 'with bright red 
bandanas; and home-made play 
equipment.

250 MULES PURCHASED
FOR PRISON SYSTKM

P. F. Middleton o f Fort Worth 
was successful bidder last week on 
a supply of 250 mules for the Texas 
Prison System, to replenish the 
system's farm work stock. Middle
ton’s mules were purchased by the 
Board of Control for approximately 
$08,000, an average of almut $141 
each.

Chairman Harry Knox said the 
mules were bought more cheaply 
than in several years. The rearm
ament program apparently has not 
yet sent the price o f the work ani
mals upwards.

The Prison System uses mules,
April 20 1050. I others who are protected from tu- *ni' •  t&H M M  M  the

Howell, $245, Blanchard Domino, berculosi* hy the constant tight farms.  ̂ Oxen are used particularly
, Lein# made against this purveyor haul heavy loga out o f the 
i o f illness and death,’ ’ Dr. E. G.I swamP areas.
1 Faber of Tyler, president of the as- I

aid 1 Sheriff Louis Cartwright of Hen-
Reports* from county and city iamin was* here Monday on official 

organizations throughout the state . business, 
show a It! per cent increase o f
Christmas Seals over the 10 days Belores Campbell visited
of the sale in 1939 and if the trend " ’>»“ '♦ *  a»d friends in Baird over 
is sustained, 1940 will be the ban- *Ke w«ek end. 
tier year of the 34 years of seal | , . ~
sales in Texas, headuarters here Mm . W. P. Kirk o f Littlefield, 

, mother of Rev. Luther Kirk, and
* r .  11 ..-„re Mr- a"d Mr*. W. B. Kirk and fant-The public representing «very: aUo o f Littlefield, Hpent ,Mt

phase of social and business activ-l 1

Want Ads Will Pay In The Times

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G

A N II
P R E S S I N G

,’Htith. March 23, IKttf.
Carothers, $255. Rupert Domino 

Tth. Feb, 26, 1989.
Diamond M ranch, Snyder, $315, »ociation s: 

Prince Donmino Tone, Aug. 5, 1939.
Lyle Stout, Seymour, $195, A.

1 Domino 14th, April 25, 1939.
SMS ranch. $650. Rupert Tone 

?0th, Sept. 29. 1939.
Females

Robert Riley, Teague, $240, Sel
ma Tone 2nd, Oct. 12, 1939.

Scott Hereford ranch, Baxter 
Springs, Kan., $510, Toco Tone 3rd,
Sept. 20, 1939.

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
,.. and wash with 

STEAM!

D. P. Morgan Phone 105

Lau

r ~ — --------  , ____  week end here, visiting in the homeA rk w t O. K. Iluffield, Tyler, 1225, Nona1 ityi and religious groups, and Qf Rev ^  Mw Luth#r ^
A workable tax policy 1* as much part of a sound j one y individuals m every walk of life.

Turner Hereford ranch, Sulphur,1 ;‘ re not only purchasing -oaU ^ut Mmea. Sebcrn Jones, W. M. Hus-
Okla., $510, Miss Rupert Tone, are lending active support I artsy kini0|) and ,on William, and Miaaes
Sept. 8. 1939. Uuise Atkeison and Gail Preston

1 K-an ranch. Fort Worth, $350,
Miss Rupert Tone 2nd, Oct. 14,
1939.

Riley, $300, Miss Rupert Tone

Relief At Las 
For Your Cougl
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

50 Herefords 
Sold At Arledge

Sale on Friday T „ .* IhifTivld, $225, ¿tclma Tone, Sept. 
---------  25, 1939.

( ’hoiee Heifers Sold At Scott Hereford ranch, $405, Mi>s
j Ca'do Tone, Nov. 5, 1939.

R. T. Alexander & Son, Canadian,Bargain Priées

Roy and Henry Arledge, owners 
1 o f the Arledge Stock Farms in 

Knox county, sold around 50 choice 
Hereford* in the annual auction 
.--ale held at their place last Friday. 
Daapttc the bad weather, buyers 
were present from several different 
.states.and bidding was active on all 

| iff the animals.
The cattle sold for an average 

of $.¡20 per head. Twenty-three 
bulls averaged $357 and a like 
number o f females brought $283 
around.

A. J. Swenson, manager of the 
; SMS ranch, paid a total o f $2,340 

for four bulls, with the top price ( 
being paid for Rupert Tone 70th.' 

j  one of the sons o f Hazford Tone 
| 123rd, which brought $650. Swen- 
1 »"n paid $600 for Rupert Tone A.! 

2nd. only son o f Rupert Tone A. 
in the sale.

The two top heifers brought $510 
each, going to the Scott Hereford 
ranch at Baxter Springs, Kan., and ] 

Turner ranch 
I Oklahoma.

Bidding was active on the three 
I daughters <>f Rupert Tone A in the 

«ale. Turner Hereford ranch paid 
$510 for Miss Rupert Tone and 
I Van Itanch, Fort Worth, got Miss 
Rupert Tone 2nd for $350. Robert 
R In  o f Teague bought Miss Ru
pert Tone 3rd for $300.

There is not a Texas newspaper, 
including foreign language papers, 
that have not helped; even milk 
companies are decorating bottles 
with Christmas Seal sale tabs, and 
that is typical of the cooperation 
o f advertising companies, stores, 
radio stations, transportation com
panies, and many other classifi
cations,”  he added.

“ It begins to look as if the 
R. J. Carey, Caddo. $2267~Lucy ‘ °untry a''<* certainly Texas is de

terminili to be strong in healtli 
as well as in national defense,”  Dr. 
Z. T. Scott, managing director of 
the association, declared.

were Wichita Kails visitors Tues
day.

$300. Janey Tone, April 5, 1939.

D -mino, March 2, 1939.
Duffield, $305, Dora Domino, Jan.

30, 1939.
John R. Black, Dallas, $210, Pat

sy Domino, Feb. 1, 1939.
Alexander >1 Sons. $180. Lenora HOMK-GROWN

Domino, April I I ,  M l .  CHRISTM AS (■ I l l s
J. W. Arledge Sweetwater, $180,!

Luella Domino. April 17, 1939. College Station Home-m ade
Noodle Hereford ranch, Merkel, | and home-grow n Christmas g if ts ! 

$286, Belle Rupert 56th, Jan. 19,1 are popular with Texas home dent- j 
1939. \ onstration club women, especially |

Duffield, $210, Beele Rupert 49th, those who sell high quality 'prod- j

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LAD Y 
ATTE N D AN T

Day Phone Nite Phone
20 1 2 0 1

M UNDAY. TEXAS

Cars Financed . . .
•  We are prepared to handle 
papers on 1938, 39 and 40 model 
cars.
Interest rate on new cars 5 per 
cent.

JONES & EILAND
Munday, Texas

ucts at the homemakers’ markets, 
in Texas.

Myrtle Murray, specialist in 
Imme industries for the A. and M. 
College Extension Service, calls 
these “Christmas gifts from the j 
soil or Christmas gifts from the, 
gods.”  These represent the ere-1 
ative work o f someone who was 
able to achieve results with the

Oct. 27, 1938.
Ibiffield, $235, Belle Rupert 59th,

March 5, 1939.
Ix>e Smith, Knox City, $260,

Choice V Domino 2nd. March 7,
1939.

Black, $200, Crysta Domino,
March 3, 1939.

Black $215, lassie Domino, Oct.
4, 1938.

Scott Hereford ranch. $290, Vina help o f the gods, she says.
5th, April 15. 1939. Some o f these home-grown gifts

Jamison Stock farm, $400, Miss the specialist suggest are good 
at Sulphur. ̂  c^kjo 49th. May 26, 1989. , country butter -wrapped in gold

Carey, $270, Josie Tone, April 12, cellophane, rich cream or a pint 
1939. o f cottage cheese in a decorative

container with a recipe for salad 
In the poultry line she offers spec
ially fed fat hens, turkeys, or fry- ] 

Aiding TB Work ers which have been dressed, or a 
■ I dozen selected eggs attractively I

Austin. The spirit o f Christmas wrapped 
, giving, reflected in the sale o f Then- not mail>- K'fts will beat 11 

T l" ‘ results of the sale, giving ( hristmas Beals for anti-tuhercu- home-grown, home-cured ham. | 
•n. buyers, price, animal« and calv- j,* ,,  work, mounts steadily higher, backbones with a quart of yellow ,

indicating new records for gencr- j bieal and a recipe for making corn- 1 
ous Texas support o f the program,! 
reports roa«'hing the Texas Tu
berculosis Asoi iation offices here 
reveal.

The small seal depicting three 
small children singing Christmas 
earols with all their might are

PH ILL-U P W ITH

PH ILLIPS  66
Gasoline and Oils 

The worlds finest fuel for your 
motor.

— Washing and Greasing—  
l.ee Tires and Tubes

Edwards ‘66’ Station
A T  ISBELL MOTORS

(Tirisimas Seals

g dates, are as follows:
Bulls

Lynn McClellan, Isilibock, $475, 
inway Tone, Ma> 21, 1939.

SMS ranch. Stamford, $550, Ru- 
;■« ri Tone 65th. May 26. 1939.

SMS ranch. Rupert Tone A.
2nd. Jan. 26, 1940.

W H Y . . .
. . . Eat at home, when you can 

eat out for leas money?

Always a good 

Sunday dinner

COA T E S  CAF E

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tax.

Munday NatT Farm  
Loan Ass'n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

John Isittimore, Menard. $320. adding color to a niagra of Christ- 
Ruoer: Tone 69th. Nov 19. 1939. ! mai] iind, w ord in g  to postal

McGregor rais-h, ichita balls, employees writing in, are being 
$6<M). Rupert Tone 67th, April 25, UM>d foT Christmas package dec-

| oration more generously than ever, 
l-attunere, $.i..0, Rupert Tone 72- “ Christmas Seals not only add to

i*3® i the spirit o f Christmas, they add
let DHan, $400, Choice Tone 2d, |jfp itself for thrusands of persons 

M.i> 27, 1939. afflicted with the dread germ and
Is.tt.more, $350, Rupert Tone ^  ^  happiness o f millions of

64th. Msy 29. 1989. I ____________________________________
J. D. Patterson Jr., Peacock,

Smitty’s
M UNDAY HASKELL STAMFORD

1190, A. Domino Uth, April 24,
1939.

ls*w Howell, Seymour, $180, A. 
j Domino 12th. May 4, 1989.

W. L. Douglas. F3«wtra, $200, A. 
Dommo 15th, May 9, 1989.

McClellan, $360, Caldo Tone 6th, 
Sept. 26, 1939.

Lattimore, $316, Superior Tone, 
Nov 24, 1989.

SMS ran ch , $540. Blanchard 
Domino 2nd. May 30, 1939.

McClellan, $.‘145, Rupert Domino 
8th, Feb. 13. 1989.

Patterson, $225, Rupert Domino 
9th. March 10, 1939.

G. C. Carothers, Stamford, $210, 
Rupert Domino 10th, March 30, 
1939.

Lattimore, $395, Rupert Tone

Plunkett Motor 
Freight Lines

Phone 134

The Correct Change. Always . . .

OVKRNICirr SERVICE 
FROM

D A L L A » .  F O R T  W O R T H ]  

OKLAHOMA CITY AND 

W ICHITA FALLS 

PICKUP AND DEI JV EU Y

. . .  WHEN YOU PAY BY CHECK
TTie convenience o f a checking account ia pretty 

well known. But the fact that paying by check ia really 
considered economical is not so well known. Y’ou will 
ko intercalo.] In Iwmwing the details of this service. We 
w il  be glad to explain it to you.

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors' Insurance Corporativa

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

In Munday
IT’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLEY’S
•  DOROTHY G RAY
•  SH EAFFER ’S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN »  SURGEON 

-  -Office Hour*—

First National 
Monday

Bánk IBuilding

¡ J
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Junior Patrol Organized by 
Boys of Elememtary School

*
Niantwi! l*»y* joined tèi** '

junior (»Lrol in the Mumlug 
■wntnry school, amt plan« are be
ing made to equip th»v*n hoys with 1

»IX ilia street. Beginning at H :(t0 
••aih niominx, patrol boya nu»y be 
found on duty at all hours of the 

j day when school children are on 
sap* and b»*4t* .suitable fiw patrol their war to sud from school, 
duty.

group.

J l ’ M b it  CLASS HAS
DINNER IO MOTH KILS

.

The** boys patrol the highway ut 
front o f the building* as a safe
guard against aoridenU that might 
happen while children are erosa-

W H O
W ill Support 
The Old Man

Y O U
arc G oing to  Be?

I can show you 
how to create a

$10,000 ESTATE
%
,* out of current income 

to take care o f you*
„  old age.

Mrs. Bess C. Neff

V*

S O U T H . .  . * i R N  L IFE  
I N S U R A N C E  CO.

I ’atrolrnmi serve only 16 min
utes, then those on duty are re
lieved by others. This causes no 
burden to be upon anyone.

The following boys wi re elected 
by their respective classes to serve 
as patrolmen: 5.A, Wayne Ungers. 
Lawrence Barber and Hay Hamil
ton; 6B, Lloyd llaynie, Tommie 
Yates and Kelton Tidwell; 6th,

On Krulay, the thirteonth, a 
gmup of Juniors were feted with a 
d inner hy their roorn mothers, Mra. 
J. O. Kowden, Mrs. I*. Itaker, 
Mrs. H. D. Atkeison, Mrs. Jones 
and Mrs. Tom Martin.

The party was hehl in the home 
economic« cottage. The tables were

naires will be sent out by students 
in American Social Science cla-s* 
under the direction o f Mr. Colley 
after the ( ’hristnuts holidays, to 
guide them in a course revision to 
meet live problems particular in 
this community and that involve 
our nation today.

(Merchants, buMtiess men, farm
ers, teachem and pmfcMnional men 
will be called on by students in the 
elans. Karh person will la- asked 
to fill out the questionnaire naming 
the twelve leading problems that 
confront us today. Among some 
already submitted are: law obser
vance, safety on the highways, 
crime, character training, our fLscul 
system, home defense, and many 
others.

In this manner the class hopes 
to stuily the real problems of today 
in the view o f people in the midst 

Thua thi odecorated with cedar. Christmas £  thuT
bolls, and candles. IVrhapa th e M f*  adopted by the class ,s: To

•■h.n-. i...it'n, j i . -p h  ,ta* „  . « n r «  ‘t t *~r*vr r t the ' S S ’ ’. » *  JSSty-S S r s .  “1 food, which consisted o f baked tur- IJ * ,,K
key, dressing, creamed imtatoes, 1 e ‘ uiure'
Kngli.-h peas, fruit salad, and rai- '

Jackie Hookout; 7A, llerliert Stod- 
Khi 11. <’al Dodaon Isiwry and Billie 
McGraw; 711, Kenneth Harrison, 
Itriee Dobbs and Davie Lee Mor
gan. Those appointed by Mr. 
Palmer are Lloyd Zack Gray, John 
Itrown, James Hogan and Truman 
Lowrance.

HAl MAN H LA R I) HV
MIIS SCIENCE PUPILS

Carburation, spring suspension, 
lubrication, an<l wiring o f automo- 
biles was explained and demon
strated to a group o f 26 senior 
science students o f Munday high 
school by Mr. E. H. Bauman of the 
Hauman Motor Company, Tuesday 
morning.

Those students making the trip 
were: Charles itaker, Bobbie Bar
ton, James Cude, David Kiland, 
Dick Harrell, Clyde Hendrix, Jr., 
A. B. Kitchens, Hugh Longino, Sar
gent Lowe, Mann McCarty, O. V. 
Miistead, Frank Nance, L. B. Pat
terson, Jr., Lee Patterson, Glenn 
I), tayburn, J. K. Reeves, Jr., W il
lard Reeves, Clayton Stevens, 
Ralph Tidwell, Raymond Carden, 
and Doyle Jones, N. M. Wright, 
science teacher, accompanied the

sin pie.
The Junior sponsor, Miss Moody, 

led in an evening o f hilarious 
games. “ Merry Christmas,” “ Santa 
( -4aus”  and “ Mrs. McGinty Died” 
were the most popular. At last, 
after having a Christ mas tree, they 
departed for home, having enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly.

&  . ¿ « Ä s  G tò o k tm th  e u  *

C

IIOMI MAKING IN
Ml NDAY HI SCHOOL

In the Home Making classes the 
first year class has finishi-d their 
aprons and have started their 
school dresses.

In the second year class they are 
cooking.

The third year class have finish
ed their dress and are now study
ing consumers education.

Mr. Conner o f the Highway Pat
rol of Wichita Falls gave the class 
many points on first aid.

4B NEWS
In the early part of the school 

year the fourth grade pupils organ
ized a Good Citizenship club and 
chose as its name The Isiyal Pa
triot«. The officers elected were: 

President Iairry Kimsey.
Vice-l*re«4¡dent Donald Wahccd. 
Secretary Charlotte Ann W il

liams.
Each week the club choose« some 

member o f the elans as the best 
citizen. Donald Waheed, Delbert 
Montgomery, ( ’harlotte Williams. 
Joy Guffey, I .aura Hess Moylette, 
and Mozelle Booc have been select
ed :ts best citizens so far this year.

A weekly program is given by 
the club. The last two programs 
have been given by the Safety 
Committee, composed o j Donald 
Waheed. Virginia Nell Yates, and 

j Billy Gene Taylor.
4H Decorate« Tree 

Pupil« in AH have decorated a 
lovely cedar tree that Howard 

j  Gray brought from the canyon 
Gifts are already piled around the

__ ____. „  . . . . . . .  , 1 tree. Then some o f the bovs d.~
The Freshman Good F^gl.sh had orat,.d the nH>m with ced »r boughs.

Stockings cut from construction 
paper are also used in the room 
decoration, but these stockings 
serve a double duty. Each time a 
pupil makes 100 per cent in spell-

. _  mg he gets tO put a gift in his
they have been studying the parts #tocjtjn

FRESHMAN ENGLISH
h a s  s a f e t y  s p e a k f :r

a.- their speaker, Mr. Conner from 
the Highway Patrol at Wichita 
F'nlls. He told many laws o f the 
highway, he also answerer! all 
questions that were asked.

In Miss Moody's Finglish class

_  ~ tunity to visi

Star Lead* Anmü:.visit the Methodist church 
Rev. lAither Kirk, the 

We are using this 
the Method-

member that we honor t 
Of the Son o f God during 
son. He came to blest the 
and today we have that p «S  
sing of Christianity only 
¿Jtim. He lives today

Wallace *
real lights. ,

<’harles a hsir straighleser. 
Verbon u water gun that wilt 

«quirt ink.
Juan it« a little Negro doR. 
Pauline a mama doll.

Your* truly,
Soph <lasts

Mr. arid Mm. O. 0. Putsam of 
the F’crris ranch were business vis
itors! in the city last Monday.

O. L. Jameson of Knox City was 
a business visitor in the city Tuea- 

I day.

Cha*. Moorhouse o f Benjamin 
was a business visitor in the city 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Smith were
business visitors in Dallas and F’ort 
Worth on Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

J ------------------- —-
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fllo of Abi

lene were visitors in Munday last 
Thursday night.

Jane Froman, lovely star of 
stage and screen. Is planning a 
light Christmas in her New York 
penthouse. She's pictured here

trimming the tree with red and 
green lamps. She’s a member o f 
the national committee for Light
ing Up for Santa Claus.

THE SUNSET GLOW

Guinn Hardware Co.
Give Useful, Practical Gifts . . . Front 

Your Hardware Store!!

BRING THE K1I>S AND 
FiNJOY A TR IP  TO T O Y L A N D !

Select Their Gifts From These. . .
Tricycles 
Scoottrs 

Wagons 

Air Guns

Flashlights 
Plenty of 

Tools
Guns and Am

munition

Brighten the Home— Give it Warmth!

With Such Necessities As . . .
Coleman Lamps 
Coleman Lanterns 
Cook Stoves

Fine Oil Stoves 
Oil Heaters 
Gas Heaters

o f speech, direct and indirect ob
jects, predicate adjectives, and 
predicate nouns.

MUSIC CLUB FETED
A T  A N N U A LB A N Q U E T

The homemaking girls served 
18 members o f the Music Club and 
their husbands Thursday night, 
December 12.

Sue Stodghill, Evelyn McGraw, 
and F’ lora Bell Ratliff acted as 
hostesses. Juracy Jones, Betty 
Golden, I*atay Ruth Kirk, Nell Veda 
Clayborn, Thelma Hamilton, Betty 
Simpson, Maggie Searvey, Vera 
May Conwell, and Bonnie Jeun Mil- 
stead served. F’ lora Alice Haymcs 
checked the plat»*.

Charlotte Williams uml Darlecn 
Brown are absout with flu.

THE SEC OND GRADE
ENJOYS « IN T E R F IN

TAXES DEBATED IN
SPEECH TO I'R N E Y

The w»-ek-end the pupts in the 
Second (ira»ie had fun skating ami 
riding in sleds over the ice and 
*le«*t. Almost all of the boys and 
girls reports numerous falls, but 
we are glad to say that none were 
hurt.
Uhristma« Party F'riday Afternoon

The boys and girls are looking 
! forward to Friday afternoon. The 
; Uhrislmas tree is being load»-d 

with gifts for the boys and girls. 
Then Ixffore the gifts are given 
out the room moth«-rs will give a 

| party for the entire room.

of Gilliland were business visitors 
here Tuesday.

Editor
Assistant Fiditor---------
Senior Reporter
Junior Reporter ______
Sophomore Reporter

________ JF1AV G RIFFITH
KAY EGGLESTON 

RUTH POYNER 
EVKLY1N OfTUTT 

JUANITA MIN«'EY
F’rcshman Reporter N'FUJ»A MATTHF.'WS
Seventh Grade Reporter FA'A DEAN HFINDF!RSON 
Hoys' Sporta RUFUS FROST
Sponsor MRS. M ANERA SAVAGE

SENIORS
The Seniors are very proud that 

they won't have to come to school 
next week. Although they wish 
they had two weeks off, they are 
thankful that they even get what 
time they do.

The Seniors have their home 
room decorated very b»-autifully 
in readiness for Old Saint Nick 
and are planning on having a 
grand time at their Christmas 
[wrty Thursday night, Ikerember 
19.

The girls have found their know
ledge of knowing how to construct 
stars by lint* and planes has help- 
t-d a great deal in this years 
Christmas decorating.

In English the Junior* have been 
writing themes, description*, es
says, short «tori«*, and one-act 
plays, and they believe it quite ob
vious that they will became great 
authors some day.

Since this is the last issue of 
the Sunset Clow until after the 
Christmas holidays the Junior* will

They all hope Santa is good to [ sign off here, wishing each and 
everyone, and that all will have a ' everyone o f you a Merry Christmas 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New and a Happy New Year 
Y’«-ar! Good luck and worlds of

With three debates behind them Supt. M‘'rult MoGaughey
already sjx-ech student« in Mr. Col- !‘ .?Aa,n!n an<̂  Thompson
ley’s class continue to argue the 
question o f tuxes.

Winners in the first round were
Charles Raker and Hen Howden; * rank (;lov, r o f the , '»'aKur 
the second round was taken by ''urK’h M,,r,h ulf Rhineland, wa- a 
Eliza Moore and Audra Phillips; ‘¡‘»»n ew  visitor in the city Tues- 
and the third debate was won hy <**Y’
Thelma Hamilton and Polly Sil-
man * BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

_________  Supt. and Mrs. Jess G. Thomjmon
SOCIAL SCIENCE COURSE <rf Vera ar** th*' [«rents of a baby

USES ANSWERS OF’ PUBLIC i girl, born last Saturiiay afternoon 
IN PROBLEMS OF’ TODAY' at the Knox City hospital. Roth

---------- mother and daughter are reported
More than one hundred question- doing nicely.

Also Wood and Coal Stoves *•
FOR THE H OUSEHOLD—

A nice assortment of Crosley Radios, S  
Klectric Ii-ons, Electric Toasters, Iron- “  
injr Boards, Tool Sets, Real Carpenter’s 
Hand Tools in Christmas boxes . . . and 
many other items that are useful and 
practical. S

D A N D Y  L I N O L E U M  R U G S

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“ YOUR NEFiTXS CHFT’.RFT’ IJ.Y SUPPL1FJV'

Munday —  —  —  —  Texas

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O RSES.. HOGS .. M ULES

Our Sale attract* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lots ol buyer* are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livesturk.

WE BUY HOGS, PA Y IN G  YOU r>0 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BROS. BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

R*4«rl Mi mi I

A Sandwich and 
A (¡lass of Milk

That’s a perfect combination for a 
light lunch that will fill you up 
satLafaetorily. I t ’s eap«>cia11y good 
when the milk is Munday Dairy'«.

For Haiae l»elivery Phone 1M

Munday Dairy
MUNDAY DAIRY MILK IS FKF1SII AND  PURE

fun to a ll!!

JUNIORS
The Juniors are eagerly looking 

forward to their class party Fri
day night and also to the Christ
mas holiday*.

The Home Economies HI girls 
have been decorating the Home 
Economic« living room, and have 
it almost completed. They are 
ulho making recipe liooks and scrap 
books for the Christmas proj«*cts.

Nervy Steeplejack 
hear Death In Top  
O f II  in It Smokentaek

Ha was 111
feet In the air, la 
pitch darkness. 
He couldn’t get 
up any further, 
ha couldn't get 
down, and ha 
couldn't atay 
«  here he was.

Roliert Oleott. 
steeplejack, af 
Killawog, N Y., 
*a* !»».parting a 
1516-foot brick 
auiokeetack. He 
hud worked huo- 

aelf up maide the stack ke withia 
tweeity-fte* faat of the top

"Oa stack work," Oleott explains, 
"yoa dries a spike as high a* you 
rtn reach, hook a ladder on to it, and
alimh up, pulling another laikier
after eau Than eoa drive another
spike, hang your second ladder, anil 
rlimh agaia, rarrring eeur first lad 
d«r. You’ve got la kaep moving fast 
because a spike wdl putl ant if you 
let vu r weight stay as it vary long 

■'I'm this job, darkness sums on 
and I lighted as oil lamp attached 
to my belt. I continued to climb 
until, about twenty live feat from 
the top. the lantern handle polled 
eut The lantrra went do« s the 
stack

’’Thera I was I eouldnt see to 
up any further, 1 eouldn’t find 

the spike* to go do« s on, and the 
spike my laildnr was oa might 
loosen under the strain any moment 

"I had a small flashlight is my 
pnrket. I switched it oa and it 
worluid fine The batteries were 
frasti and the* guv« a strong light 
To have b«;h tnr hand* free I 
gripped th» Cashlight in my teeth. 
Then I started down. It »ermed like 
M>* longest climb I ever made.” 

Oleott, a steeplejack for twenty- 
two years, says be has never been m 
quite such a tough epot A* a result, 
U  is going U> have a l ght rivets  to 
b»* belt for use an such jobs.

Suns«*t High Mchoo! 
lh«ci*mVK*r 16, 1940. 

Dearest Santh;
As we have lieen very good 

Soph* this year, we expert you t<i 
bring u* at least one of the things 
we have listed below:

Glydolin a book entitl**»! “ Why 
(o*t Married.”

\ ictor automatic letter-writing 
machine.

Jot a watch (so he can always 
toil when Finglieh is ov»’r.)

F’oni a IxKik entitled “ I ’ractire 
What You I’reaeh."

G**na Reth an electric hair- 
curler.

Coy a book on how to reduce.
Johnnie- a can o f paint (fo r  the 

little F’ord).
Edna a t«*ddy bear with a green 

suit.
Hurl a book on how to succeed

Munday, Texas

Fri. Night. Saturday Matinee, 
December 20-21

Charles Starrett in

“West of Abilene”
also chapter 2 of “ Junior G-
Men.”

Saturday Night, Dec. 21«t
DOUBLE FEATURE 

UROGRAM
JUDY CA NOVA, Jenny Lind of 

the Ozark*, in

“Scatterbrain”
and

John Barrymore in

“The Great Profile”

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 22-23
F’red MacMurray and 
Uatricia Morison in

“Rangers of 
Fortune”

also news and comedy.

Tuesday. December 24th
— 10:30 a.m.—

Free Show for the 
CHILDREN

All children are invited to at
tend our free show. We have an 
hour of good clean entertain
ment for the children. Please 
be on time so that you will nee 
all the show.

Tuesday and M edncnday,
I tec. 24 -25 

Judy (jarkand with 
George Murphy in

“ Little Nellie Kelly”
Al*o “ F’ootball Highlights”  snd
cartoon.

-------•--------
Thursday. December 26th

I’at O’Brien, John Garfield in

“ Flowing Gold”
*  Bargain Show . . . 10 ft 20c

^ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iin iM iin iH iiin '
. V .V . ' . V . V . V . V . V . ' . V . V . W . V . V . V e V . V . V . V . V . V e ’ .V .V e 'e V

Old Methods...
. . . Soon become obsolete. Especially ip 
this true in Motor Reconditioning1.

Valve grinding1 on modern motors calls 
for precision tools.

To make our service absolutely up-to- 
date, we have just installed a Sioux Elec
tric Hard Rock Valve Seating Machine; 
also a Black and Decker Electric Valve 
Lathe. This represents an investment of 
over $2*50.00, but it makes your job pw- 
fect.

We charge no more than those usirtlr 
the old method. Brin# in your valve jobs 
and be assured of 100 per cent perfect 
performance.

Moore Chevrolet

r 26

~  1

«
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Sunday School 
Class Entertained 
With Xmas Party

Miss Merle Dingus, teacher of 
the first year intermediate Sun
day school class of the Methodist 
church, entertained the class mem
bers with a party in her home last 
Friday night.

Various games were played, and 
a Christmas tree was enjoyed, with 
each member receiving a gift. Hot
punch and cookies were served to 
the following:

Helen Hayraus, Mary Tom kuk, 
Janice Spann, Mary Alice Heck, 
Joseph Borden, Hilly Glenn Worn- 
hie, Walter l*hillips, Joe S >ann, 
McCalvey J nos, John S|>aiin, J:.. 
and a visitor, Carolyn Kirk.

Munday (Jil l Helps 
Produce Nativity 
Pageant At TSC’W

Miss Wanda June William, vi

Hank Employees 
Entertained With 
Annual Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly enter-
Na

tional Hank in Munday and their 
families with an annual Christmas 
dinner last Friday evening.

Cold-toned grapes and red candy
balls were combined as centcr-

Musie C'lub Host 
For Dinner Held 
Thursday Evening

The auditorium of the elemen-

Freshman Class 
Entertained With 
Christinas Party

Members of the freshman olas*
tary school building, decorated in 1 of Munday high school and their 
fe.-toons of cedar interlaced with sponsor, Mr. Howard Cobb, were 
silver a d red. w as -etting for the entertained Wednesday night w ith 
annual Christmas dinner of the a Christmas party at the home 
Munday Music dub Thursday eve- economics cottage Hostesses were 
ning. the room mothers, Mmes. Worth

Mine.- P. Y. Williams, T. O. CatTord, Kdgar Jones, Jennings 
Henge, Carl Jungman and M. 11. Hartón and Ardclt SpeUv.
Keeves were hostesses for this A Christmas tree, Insiutifully 
Vuletide atfair. decorated with lights and having

The table, laid for Ó0 guests, had presents for everyone, filled the 
small silver leaves and bells with «•»*"»» *'»th Christmas cheer. \ 
holly berries, accenting the color special gift was presented each 
note, white red candle« burned in room mother by the class, 
crystal holders. A fter a number o f parlor games

were played, the class was served a 
delicious and attractive ref rush -

Small sliver-spangled reindeer, 
carrying names written in red, 
were place cards. Pacing the tabic ment plate.

piece for the dinner table which was a Christmas tree of native 
w as lighted with tall red candles. j cedar with red lights.

l ' ‘ 'd 1 'I " '  11 1 '«1 ;" Mr.- O'") Corf i pn .d« t’ : f I vO lTU  h i  P i l l
I H Night, ' ‘

from which each guest received a
favor m a small 

The guest list i 
keison, Miss Lou 
aiid Mrs. Tra*
gins. VT L. W ig 
nold, and Mr. i 
Williams.

risi boot, 
ic luffed W H V 

A tin* ison, Mr. 
L.c, J. A. Wig-

;ins, Harvey A r
mi Mrs. Kupert

t Adoni- 1 wa- suug by Hylen Ho! 
loway with Eugenia tientry as ac- 
compamst. Violiti solo, Melodi of 
Vuletide Song- (Albert Henry), 
wa- given b} Mrs. Elicone llar 
rell, accampati ed by Mrs. 1 ouise 
Ingram, lai, How a rose e’er is 
Blooming (M. l ’ractoriu») by Mrs.

Study Club Has 
Regular Sossioi 
On East Friday

Hefner Club Has 
Christmas Party 
On December 17

inent. It was further agreed that | the Irishman gasped, “ 1 liat s th« 
they would fight until one or the word! I've been trying to think of 
other was ready to give in, he to it for the last thirty minutes.  ̂
signify his defeat by saying, "suf- ------

;

ficient.”  A fter about an hour of 
The Hefner home demonstration conflict, the Swede mut-

club was entertained with a Christ
mas program on 1 hvember 17 in 
the home of Mrs. Felton l.ambeth.

The meeting opened with sing 
ing carola, after which a scripture 
and Bible contest was enjoyed. A 
handkerchief shower was given 
Mrs. Carlton Mooney, who has 
moved to Seymour. A Christmas 
story was told by Mrs. F. J. Jones, 
after which everyone risei visi gifts 
from a beautifully decorated tree.

A delis'table salad plate was 
servisi to 1!) members.

tcred. “ suf-suf-suf-suffii'ient. Then

More than 500 Negro county ex- 
tension agents are serving Negro 
farm families in the South.

M TN D .H  l l l l l  «K T S
ll.-S.l . FOOTBALL AW \KI>

Award of numerals to twenty 
mem tiers o f the freshman football 
team at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity was announcisi this week. 
Awards were maib; by Neal Pans, 
with approval o f T ränk Kimbrough, 
director of athletics.

Charles Hay nie, Jr., son o f Mr. 
and Mr-. Charles Hai nie of Mun
day, is one o f the freshmen letter 
men.

Mrs. Mitchell Is 
Hostess At Meet 
< )f Forty-Two Club

sang numerous

.Munday had charge «*f the ligh'_-
\l rs A H. Mite»in the annual nativity ]iageant at nil was hoi; te«s

Texas State College for Women, 1 t hi> Manda;, 4*2 Club last, Wieek.
which wa.« presented to the -stu niions were c•entered around
dent body on Tu«s»day evening (*hr‘istma.« t lighted 11 lue.

Much of the pageant m-ript was Tiiblei« wer«' c(»vereu with red and
direct quotations from the Bible. nte r■ed with white* candles for re-
Unusual lighting effects and bril-1 iients afl:»T the games
liant centum««- combined with a Mr. M F Bil lingsley played
1 background of Christmas music Sile nt Night as .a piano numher.
made the production outstanding. aiid tftiesta jo'hied in singing the

Miss Williams ut the daughter or somg.
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams. She Other mem Ik' i> present V.ere
is a junior student at the college, Mme*. John Fai Jon . W A Bak r.
majoring in speach. C 11. Giddings. D«•aton Green, i*.

— E H 'hier, S. K. MeStay, T. G.

Women’s Auxiliary Birnge . H A. 
P. V W

Pend
illiam

letón, C.
is, c. L.

R. EI- 
Mav.'*.

Enjoys Christmas P B. Bak«*r, 1Chest,er Bowden and

Program Dec. 18th H. B. Douglas

The Munday Study Club met in 
regular session on Friday, Decem
ber 13, at the club house. Mrs. J.
H. Hurnison directed the Bible day
program. I _ _______________

Mrs. M. F. Billingsley presented Ha, |yn,il<fton> student in Texa-
1 11 v  I  “  * « • ■ • * ?  withjmnationa,^ and M college, i» spending tha

holidays m the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Pendleton.

FA R M SW A N TE D
I have several buyers for farms. 

I f  you have one for sale, see me at 
once.

GEORGE ISBELL

An Irishman and a Swede were 
in a dispute as to which was the 
1 letter man. They finally agreed 
to have a fight to settle the argu-

dinner, cart 
holiday songs.

A Christina 
by Supt. S. \ 
ret'tisi by Mrs. 
presented by f

The guest 1 
and Mmes. C 
EV i ge, Pn d B

In The Co nie n.”  Mrs. Fred 
Broach, Jr., gave a brilliant review 

- “ skit,”  arrang-d "The Nazarene,”  by Sholem 
nial Colley and di- A-oh. in a most impressive man- 
N ble Wright, wa- ner.

urth grade children. The following members were
M M i .

P. B.iki r. T. C. hostess for the afternoon: Mmes, 
.■ach Jr . Orb Cuff- H. F Barnes, J. C. Borden, Frisi S.

•a Cerie. |i Fi m :.-. Euge".e Broach, J. R. Hurt Lson, J. C. Harp- 
Ha 'vl I a* Li . W M lav- ham. Chan Hugh .«, Jack Mayes,
lor ' C ne, P V. Williams. I). J A. H. Mitchell, M H. Keeves. A. L. 
Bro. kn -in o f Benjan: n, Joe T. Smith, T. C. Benge, Is land Han- 
Hi'Xt, S \ ni.i! Co ley, \rthur Mit- nah, John Ktl Jones, H. A. IVndlv- 
chell, ton. Crady Roberts, Luthur Kirk

Hyli 11 away. Flora B. Si i and Miss Maud Isbell.
Fa' ■ ■ I- i  ll, Maud 1-bell, Fuget;.a Cuests were Mrs. Sam Roberts 
tientry. 11a Moody, and Mmes l,oU- of Haskell and Mrs. W. B. kirk of 
we Ingram, Helen Von Bauman, Littlefield.
J. R. Smith, Charles Mayes, S. K. I ---------- ——
MeStay, P. B. Baker, C. 
dings, and K. C. Henry.

The Women'.. \ uxilutry met ill 
the home o f Mrs, hied Broach 
Ikscenilier i for their Christmas 
program. The meeting opened with 
the singing of the hymn, “ Joy to 
The World,” and a prayer by Mrs. 
Kerris Roll call was answered with 
serrpture verses. Mrs. Bryant wo.« 
program leader for the day The 
worship period was given by Mrs 
Ferns, “ looking Thmugh Christ
mas W indows.”  “ Listen, the Wise 
Men Have Come” w.c- given by 
Mrs. Bryant. "The Coming of The 
Wise Men to Bethlehe n" »  * gi\* 
by Miss Ma
Town of Bethlehem” was -utig at 
at this time by ail member "The 
Only Wise Man" wa- given b> 
Mrs. Bryant, and the program w i. 
clused with the Lord's Praier re 
prated by all. A low* . Chr l- 
tree aildisl u> the Chnstma* .spirit.

A refrtsihment course wa, <.-rved 
to Mmes. Jack May*«». Don Ferns, 
W. R. Bryant. J B. Barnes. Mel 
vin Strickland, Abbey C. Dougherty 
and Mias Maud .« I M I » 
bsbejl and the hosier.. Mrs I ;ther 
Kirk and Mrs M F Bill ing* ky 
ww©

Mrs. Lloyd Routon 
Complimented With 
Bridal Shower

Naming Mrs. Lloyd Routon a. 
honorre, Mrs. (Toy Toggle enter 
tamed with an informal br dal 
shower at her home on W.sL da* 
of last Week

Following registration, guest» 
were given souvenirs on which was 
insertbed “ Franc«1«! and Lloyd."

Those presenting gifts w«'re 
Mmm Kdgar Is>we. | |i Hicks, 
C H Ooll«> B M • •
Bason, Ikdlie Guthr«-, Coy Tuggle 
lk-Ha Hambrick. Don Routon, Ben 
Browning, Iullie Brown. T I Phi! 
lips, Karl Routon, B C. Tuggle, 
Henry Henson, Rufus Bason, Levoy 
Elliott, K J. Brazzell, Jim Caines, 
Cilbort Green. Pies Routon, Jim 
ttowman, Clayton Wren. Bob Mr 
iiregor, Dan Hicks, Carl Green. Kf- 
fie Chandler. J. B. Barnett. Cloyd 
McKinney. Vera Williams, M » «  
Evelyn Estes, Nettie Evelyn Rout
on. Traphene Wren, Maz«iI Tuggle, 
Wynell Wullae*, Eleanor Franklin, 
Mans Brown, Billie Tuggle, Dons 
Williams. Mr. J. H. McAfee and 
the Okla Jewelry Shop of Okla
homa City.

Ml Rl FROM \ HI 1.1 N I

Charles Hay me. Jr., who i* at-
terniing H.irdin Sinimoiiis Univer-
s;ty in Abilene, -pent th.■ week end
h*Te with the home f oik«. Hi* guest
for the wt-ek end was Carlton
Chapman of Roby, Texiis, who is
also attending the Uni* orsity.

-Mrs. W. M. Tayloi 
Entertains W ith 
Undue Party

11 t; > Mrs. Sebi4i n .Jones 
Hostess to Bridge 
Club Wednesday

£
.. r i

»

F VKNS W \NTKD

I have several buyers for farms 
I f  vou have ont* for sub1, .*

U i iK i . l  ISBELL

Mrs. Sebem Jones was hostess 
to members of the No-Trump 
Bridge Club in her home last \\'«>d- 
nesiiay. High score wa.« held by 

M 1 ay 1 >r entertained Mrs. Jmvmie Harpham. 
fr 1 n«i- at a bridge A salad plate was served to 

■ *t  <. ■ r « . hot! e last Sat- Mmes. Jack Mayes. Helen van Bau
mann, Carl Jungman, Crady Rob- 

a delicious erts, W. M. Huakinaon, Made Ma
han, J. C. Harpham and luiwrence

Mrs. W. 
a group o

r day afternoon 
Folowing the gam«

-alad piate was served to Mmes 
T n-d Broach, J. < Harpham, Helen Kimsey. 
von Baumann, Dorse Rogers, Carl 

neat Jungman, W. E. Bnily, T. G. |
Benge, Ray 
Bornea.

t ounty Treasurer Bob Burton of
Holcomb and H. F. Benjamin was a business visitor in 

I the city Tuesday.

*
Pioneer Circle 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Hammwk

On Thumday evening, December 
12. members o f the pioneer circle 
met with Mr*. Minnie Hammock.

On account of bad weather, only 
10 members were pn-sent. New 
officers were elected for another 
year, and all enjoyed the afternoon 
togrther.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Hetti« Roger« on January 1«.
m i.

M. L. Bird of Abilene, division 
supt. o f the Lone Star Cos Co., 
was a business visitor in the city 
Wednesday

»
«
%
*i
«
«
»

GET IT AT BAKER-McCARTY’S . . . .
I f  you want to he -ure thst the gift you g i*e him will he grate

fully rreeived . . then >ou'rt better be sure that it '«  from lUker- 

Mr< arty's. Needless to *ay our «elertion is complete . . . and 

if you know Baker Met arty at all. you'll know that our price« 

will fit »our (  hristmas budget. Whether he's your himhand. 

hoy friend or brother you’ll find his favorite gift here,

It Will Be A Pleasure To Help You

PAJAMA.'« styled the 
way he likes them, in 
all smart new color«.

$1.25 to $3.95

SHIRT.S o f nch broad
cloth . . . beautifully 
tailored . . . no-etaiX'h 
collars.

$1.00-$1.50

TIES . . . reps and fou
lards in all the latest 
patterns. Guarantix«! to 
hold shapo.

50c to $1.50

%sll,K HOSIERY in th-
Latest patt4*m.< and in 
plain shades.

25e to 50c

SALK OF Curl««1 ()*«• 
«sial.«. aL wool, in new 
style.« and color« . . . 
*l!».7.r. values now . . ,

$14.88

( a  I i f  or r m Soxirt.swear 
LEATH ER COATS . . 
nothing would please 
him more than one of 
thi»se . . . suedes or 
smooth leath«>r, regular 
emit or jacket styles.

$6.95 to $16.75

STETSON HATS . . . 
the K»ft supreme for a 
man.

$5.00 to $10.00

. entering the Christ

el

Once again we arc
ma* Season, at which time we lay aside the 

thoughts and phrases of business and think «

\Ve*have'found that Friendship in bu^- 
mis counts for much, Among the gifts 
bestowed by the passing year, oui m at 
valued one is the Friendship and (.ood 
Will of those we serve.
It is a privilege at this season to express 
our appreciation and to wish you ...

\ Merrv Christmas and a Happ> 
New Y ear

BAKER-McCARTY

V
m

| Let’s Say “ Merry Christmas" to the lovely Lady w ith . . .
|  Munsingwear 
|  FOR THE LADY ON YOUR LIST..
8  Munsinj*: Panties ... ________  59c
8 Slips. ________________$1.00 to «152.79

8  8  ' ;owns______  $1.19 to $2.95
a Petticoats ______  $1.00 to $1.49
^  Nylon Host* $1,T)

JUSTIN' ROOTS will 
mmikf him rrn^mh» 
you alway.«. A D width 
Prict*d at

$12.75 to $18.75 \f \

V

z !  % .- a ’11 w .

liK

Spatial ! ! !
“  thread Mutusmg Hon 
nsgular $1.00 pair . .

^  Pair

* »

k l .V )  k " " --------------
I v l . i w !

Butcher Boy Pa jam as. . .

Brushed Rayon and Balbriggan. 
Ideal for the college girL

$1.95 to $3.95

Baker-McCarty || Baker-McCarty
illT H E  STOKE W ITH THE (i(M)DS' •‘THE STORK W ITH THE GOODS”

J
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Merry Christmas; Let the dinner bell ring: (a ll the family in to 
the table . . . and there before their eyes, set a most delicious 
meal: brimming over with delicious goodness, healthfull and 
happiness: Such a feast: < )h, yes: For it is just such a feast that 
makes Christmas truly Merry. That’s exactly why your Piggly- 
W’iggly is loaded down with the widest variety of luscious 
Christmas foods, and that is why we have held our prices to the 
very lowest mark. That’s our way of saying “Merry Christmas 
... Merry Fating.”

COFFEE SALE

1. *,

►

Plymouth 
Bright & Early 

.Folgers 
Sanka 
Kaffee Hag

n>

ii>

io

io

io

15c
20c
25c

Loud

Through
Tuesday

S U G A R  (iodchaúx - Imperia iXO oís. 49c
Soap
IturlfMin

Honey

Cry stai
\\ hit.-

Iturlrson's Extraclvd

large xi/e

288 *iz** dozvn

10c
10c

Celery 
Oranges
A L L

Bunch Vegetables 3 ... 10c
Walnuts Diamond Brand lh 25c
Cranberries iiuart 19c

iinn/

liars 25c
5 ' 63c 

22cI I-»/ ImiMIi'

Mince Meat V. h. ù. 
Tomatoes 4  ... 
Peanut B u tter «■ 21c 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Apple Butter ... 14c
SEE US FOR FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!!

DEL MONTE or LIBBY’S
Peaches 2 '~ : 3 5 c
Fruit Cocktail 15c
Royal Ann Cherries 15c
Cr. Pineapples flair. 2  for 2 S C

All Juices 3  f.. 2 5 c
Catsup 1 4 -0 / hot!If 15c

Cocounul Grove &. Baby Ruth

Candy 2  6c
Rinso > . . „ - 1.. 1 9 c
V A N ILLA

Wafers 2 pug». 2 5 c
Corn Miaaion -  12c
Almonds ib 2 5 c
Pecans e 1 9 c
f l  Life Buoy, Camay 
^ O d U  Palmolive or Lux 3 19c

M P IC C IY  W ICCLY

QUALITY MEATS
Christmas Hams 
Sliced Bacon
ri re

Pork Sausage 
Round Steak 
Chuck Steak 
Oleo

li.

it>

in

ih

ih

I I.«

22c
23c
15c
30c
18c
25c

Sec* us for your CHRISTMAS 
Tl RK i :V ... our price is right

■ w i a w w w w — — ■ ! ! !  i m i  o w t ’-ra

PICGLY WIGGLY
i

j "RU1*TURED?”  Examination» 
I Free. We examine and fit your 
trusa rixrht in our store, no waiting 

! for correct trua/i, we carry a corn- 
| pete stock. Examination and ud- 
| vice Free THE KEX ALLL DRUG 
| STORE, Drug Dept. 215-tic

NOTICI M
1-gallon Presume cans, if in good 
condition. Smitty’s Auto Supply, 
Munday, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRAD E Farms, 
ranches or city property, all kin.Ls,
sizes and prices. See George l/>- 
M .  lo-tfc

YOUR PACKAGES reflect your 
personality. Wrap them nicely 
with Eiland's distinctive wrapping 
material. 23-Stc

FOR P A IN T  and Paper Work .-k-v 
J. R. Counts. 22tic

A NICE G IFT deserve* nice wrap 
ping. Use Hallmark’s distinctive 
gift wrapping material. Eiland's !
I trug Store. -3tc

FOR SALE  Six to eight weeks 
old pigs. Jones and Eilund.

WOOD W ill giv. you the wood in 
exchange for grub .0 in;. plae. .
8 miles southeast of Munday. R. L. 
Games. ltp

.aw -;

FOR SALE or RENT 25-foot 
'brick building, *-# J.li. Auto Sup- 
ply store building, cheap. If inu-r- 
e.st.d see J. It. Williams, Munday, 
Texas. 21-ltc

tunity to visit the Methodist church 
aiul hear Rev. Isither Kirk, the 
new pastor. We are using this 
means to compliment the Method
ic. Church and to welcome Rev.
Kirk and his family to Munday.
We are happy to have them and 
are looking forward to a great fe l
lowship together in Christ.

May this Christmas season mean 
mote to you than a happy time of 
fun and fellowship. Our prayer 
is that every one of us might re-

. • . • . • . • .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . ' .V .V .V .V .V .W V . - .V ^ W W

Our Xmas Specials. . .  Come Early
.‘Hi Ford Coupe . . .  *‘J(> Ford Tudor DeLuxe 

**J7 Ford Sedan . . .  ,‘J7 Plymouth Coach 

1(1 Ford Tudor DeLuxe . . .  several others

member that we honor the 
of the Son of God during 
son. He came to bless the 
and today wc have that 
sing of Christianity only 
o f Him. He live» today 
people, and let us all Lhaak Gad 
that He loved us.

W. H. riryant Paster

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ledbetter
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Wednesday.

. MAN W V NI ED
h igh's h"U.-i hold
sumera. We 

.d P ..
perience nec<

tran 
to ) 

- -ar.
ant, profitable, n 
Write t • • I j i y . R
'J Xl. .r.;ifi-:.:i, Mi-mi

apply

start.
ified

Ti

l letis- 
work. 
Dep-.

FOR SALE Mio 
iti d'a mih norid 
Alvin Hold.

farm, local - 
of Munday.

ltp

Cattle Higher 
At Auction Sale

vestock Co. re- 
cattle ami hogs 

-ale, with cattle 
50 cents higher 
"gs sold as high 

prices paidthe

The Munday Li 
ported a ing run of 
for last Tuesday’s 
aellirg 25 cents to 
than last week. H 
as $4i. 10. Some of 
for rattle are:

Good beef bulls, .-.».2.i to $5.75; 
butcher bulls, $1.50 to $5.25; beef 
cows, $4.50 to $5; ■ i. ners and cut
ters, $11.25 to #1.25; fat >• -arlng . 

I $8.50 to $0.25; pi a n :.it yearling.-, 
I $6.50 to $7.50; common yearlings 
and Jerseys, $1.75 to fat calv. 
$7 50 to $8.75; comon calve.-, #5.50 

1 to $7
Sonin of the buyers were Wich

ita Meat C<V. Wichita Falls; Roy 
Steele and Jim Cook. Crowell; Grif- 
fir Pros., and V. II. How man. Wei- 
nort; R. L. Dickey and Mr. Single- 
ton, Rule; ( ’lay Kimbrough, Mrs. 
Si go and K. D. Simmons, Haskell; 
John Trinwnier, Stamford; Grady 
Hell, hurt Worth, T. E. Favors, 
Obey, W. M. Trimmier and Ira 
GrinsG-ad, Rochester; W. R. Moore, 
Waysnle; |,. Pierce, Homarton; O. 
A Il«er.g, Gilliland; C. A. Hull and 
1 d. «Kradberi K i ty ; F  I 
Hmwn, Truscott; W. Dykes and H 
W Cob*, Seymour; Vai Thornton, 
Clyde Patton, < laud Vance, E. A. 
Jon*, John Care and Mr. Rail- 
ba»k, (inree; C. R. Elliott, (»rail;, 
Reck. E. R. Lowe, Elmo Morrow 
..id Grady Thornton, Munday.

Sunset Roy In
K mix ( ity Hospital

■
aet «ttamunity is m the Kndx City 
hospital with an unusual form of 

! leningitis.
) Thru type of mcnmgit; , unlike 
the epidemil ty lie, i no' cont.i- 

i gious, Hie attending physician .said, 
and people t'\p,*<«*d thl/ cn- 
neeil huvi no fear if catching the 
disi a**'.

The child is very much improved 
anil shows every indication of get
ting entirely wa ll under treatnu nt 
of the same drug used in tn-atii : 
pneumonia. Th - is in line with 
reports that thus type of tnenin 

Igd is  can lie i .red. whereas fivi 
year« ago case- o f this type were 
co' * idered fatal.

HOME I ROM SCHOOL
Chancey and Donald Hubert, who 

are attending A and M Colleg . 
came in last week to -pend the 
Christmas holidays with their par
ent/!, Mr. and Mrs. |,. W. Hubert.

MOM I I ROM S( HOI H
Mi/s Ann Atkeison, who is at 

tending school in Ibinblor Colorado, 
ramc in this week to sjx-nd the 
Christinas holiday* with her par
ents, Mr. and Ml. R. I 1 Atk• i. >n. 
.She visited for a few days in 
I uriHo ■ ■ i ’ • and Mr r M 

Roberts, and Mr. and Mrs Atkeison 
■■ • t her there Tu« -day.

CARD OF I II t \ h s
We are indeed grateful to all 

oar friend.- and loved ones, and 
wish to e\pre-a our -uicerr thanks 
for th*' kind expression of -ym- 

| ath\, deeds of kindne-s, beauti- 
ful floral offering» and every help 
extended to ii in our da'k hour of 
sorrow, in th** d*'ath of our wife, 
noth* r a d - r, Anna I V\ i

O jr prayer that G<>d'- riebt 
iik ••»iiikr may i*r  I»' ' tow.-d 
u|H>n each of you.

INnk I '* v si'ii a' | <d ildren 
lMr. and Mr- G< , . /,<«- -rl 
M I M ■ .1 > ■ n 11 I

mid family
Mr. and M s. S. K. W Ilium 

son and family 
M' and Mi Ere i Z* ; -el 

and family
Mr. and M -. F. M Carna

han and family 
Frank Zeinsel

FOR SALE Fall cut bundled feed. 
Oscar Spann, Phone *J'.».M. 24-2tp j

FOR SALE  4-room h o u s e ,u n  <s ' 
of land, water well, close ijr. A 
real bargain for cash. Jones and 
Eiland, Munday, Texas. 24-tfc j

I ARMS W \ M  I D

I have several buyer for farm.-. 
I f  you have one for sale, s ir  me a: 
once.

(•FORGE ISBELL

VI I HI Mi l IIODISI t ill lit II 
III:« I Mltl.lt 22

What does Christmas mean to 
you? Do you realty enjoy it in 
lh*- -i use that a Christian -homd 
enjoy it, or is it just another holi
day ■’ Chr..-tina.s means something 
worthwhile to an honest-to-guod- 
•ie.ss born-again, man or woman. 
Yes, it means everything on which 
he bases hi- eternal hop**. Then 
celebrate it a* the happy and 
sacred occasion that it really t-. 

Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
League Service 6:15 p.m. 
Eovening Worship 7:00 p.in.
II you are not attending church, 

elsewhere come and worship with 
us.

&ii3

Bauman Motors
M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

,V.*

V  ^  æ  ?>: ss jss a «
'  ! 

V'
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
4-«4

A
A

Fireworks

A
I IK> I PRK SB VIEK lAN  

( HI 1« II

The pastor will Ik- in Dalla- on 
church business for the next ten 
or twelve di.y.s. There will lie no 
church .serviie next Sunday, hut 
Sunday School will continue as 
usual.

Our congregation i- encouraged 
to take advantage o f this oppor-

A
A
A
k/t

•  Popular Prices
•  Complete Stock

E I L A N D ’S
Drug Store

A
A
A
A
A
AI
A
A

A
A
A
A
A

A REAL CLOSE-OUT

SALE!
The prices quoted below are close-out prices . . . Not one item
could be replaced at the price we are offering it to you!

Men’s Athletic

SHIRTS & SHORTS
Regular .‘>5c values

2 for 35c

•

Men’s W ool

COATS & JACKETS 
$6.95 jacket $3.95 
$9.95 Mackinaw $4.95

MEN’S HOSE $11.95 Mackinaw $6.95
regular 2 k * vN: .“».‘»e values

2 pair 25c
MEN’S FELT HATS

All made bv Mallory Hat ( ’o.
1/2 PRICEAll Men’s

Belts & Suspenders 
Yi PRICE

Men’s Sleeveless
J A C K E T S  
each 50cCANVAS GLOVES 

5c pair DRESS SHIRTS
All 81.75 and $2.00 values

98cMen’s Dress Gloves
$1.75 values 98c 

$3.00 values $1.50
A few tie and handkerchief
sets . . .

each 5 0 c

Spann's Tailor Shoo

\

26

J

I .
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T H E  M U ST A N G
N E W « FMOM HIM B U M  AM IN PUBLIC 3CH UM A

Editor-in-Oh tei C. It Wflbaaa»
A «sultani Jut Mar A(*aae Uartwnghi
Senior Kflportw c > d *  K«ndri«k
Junior Rqpa-ter ------------
Sophomore Reftvrtor------------

IS*d*a* Park«- 
deads Faye Kutladge

P«C>y Tram isi»
_  Wsinla Naalev

M s . 0*1*
** T ? ?

SENIOR PN KM O NAU T» C AN YOU IM AGINE

I
Thanday, December It, 1*4#

P.Y.A. BASKETBALL LAM B  
I «at WaJuaaOay ai*ht th* P-T.- 

A. »><MUor«i a baafcwtball gam* 
b*iw*aa th* fat« and th* loan* of
th* P. T. A. We all *njoy*d tbM 
fimt fame in o*r n*w gyiuiMUiata, 
which the Lean* «on by a narrow 
margin a! 14-1# Mi*. Ruby M*l- 
t«n waa high-point player for th* 
Lean» and Bra. I*ulu waa high 
point player for the Fata. At th* 
end of th* game. Mias ttaird, th* 
iwptaiu *t the I.«*««, was »ward
ed the laving cup

Christmas, 1940
. . .  New Year, 1941

Leal Friauda:
falaah »ear w* e m e u  the m u r

rin i miraci« uí a world tempor
arily tianafariuad by lh>* Spirit of 
Chnataiaa At the approach of the 
Holiday Season people think It««* 
about their iadividual feelings, nml 
mora »boat their common intcreata

We aak ourselves 
Why should Iheae

U w l  Lee kitA wa. b*iti mn 
tha Ltapit1 Rauch oei Anftiat 4» 
19211. He haa attended B. H. S. 
ware the age of 6. He is a senior 
thw year and planet to attend lex- 
as Tech or A. C. C. next year 
Ed has won the loving aup for two 
years for having the highest aver
age in high school. Some of hut 
favorites are:
Favorite sport, Football 
Favorite color, Royal Blue 
Favorite teacher, all o f them 
Favorite subject, chemistry 
Favi BTAOIX KTA$ FT AO II  
Favorite song, Down Argentine 
Way

■— »

SOPHOMORE NFWS
Hooray The exams are over, and 

aow it is time for the sophs to | 
get rood. We are all writing Santa 
d a w  letters. Some of the things 
that we have asked for are: Fliia 
Purl wants a little negro doll, Fran 
ret- wants a pretty red rattler, 
Jimmie Salter wants a kitty kart, 
Bonnie, a new doll buggy, and 
.finunc Moorhouse some new pop
guns and Glenda Fay a ne set of 
doll dishes. Mrs. Jackson has re- 
«(«»esti 'l that we ask Santa for a 
gws connection in the library.

Students making HMh on six 
weeks teats.

Pete not talking to some girl. . . 
Billy Snailum studying.. . .
Betty without chewing gum . . .  
Only looking forward to th*

Christmas holidays. ..
Perry going to Crowell. ..
Hud reading the sport page... 
Betty wearing a dress to school. 
Alonzo's hair being curly. , . 

Harv and Doug having to stay in 
after school . . .

Pete looking in a m irror...
Mr. Cunningham talking about 

Oklahoma.. . .
Miss Cole really mad . . .

SPORTS
Friday night uur aeeiior 

played in the tournament at O'
Brien. They played the O'Brien
A. team. The scores were 31-13. 
The Mustangs played a good gam* 

i oven though they did lose. How
ever. the loss o f this game did not 

1 put them out of the tournament.
Saturday morning the boys played 

| the O'Brien B team. They 
again defeated. With a 

! practice, the boys feel they can 
I play a better game.

Mrs. Robert Green and little 
daughter, Lee Ann, left Tuesday 
for Wichita Falls, where they will 
visit relatives during the Christ
mas holiday's.

so much for us.
The Good Master has abundant

ly hleaaed all uf as. far which w*
are «II thankful. There have beaa 
disappointments, »arrows, and aep-
.»rations, hut lieyoiid and above all 
the Star o f Hope shines, and there 
is a hand that lieckon* on and up
ward.

May we as we journey *n pray 
for (tie Peace * f  God thrvugh*ut
the entire werld.

With si »ceres t geod wishes to all.
W. H. Albertson, Pastor 
First Baptist Chunk, 
Munday, Texas.

off inai returns showed 134,606 in 
favor o f quotas, 1(1,336 opposed.
Flection committees challenged the 
eligibility of 34) voter*. Th* final 
tsbluation was expert»-»! to show a 
total vote of about 156,000 with the Haskell visited in the nome * f  Mr

Mr. ami Mrs. AriaU>1 Thompson 
• f Seymour spent laat Sunday hew 
with Mr*. Thompson’«  |>are«ts, Mr. 
ami Mm. Jana Itumison.

Mr. and Airs. Sam Robert* «4

Cotton (Quotas 
To Be In Effect

and welfare
the question.
conditions b* temporary ? Why 
should a world groping in d »rkneaa 

beys j and shivering under war clouds 
emerge briefly into a band of light 
and good-fellow »hip, and then fall 
back into the abys o f darkness*
Why not let the spirit of Christmas 
possess us throughout the year, 
and all the years that an1 ahead 7 

We wish to say to you out of the 
deepest sincerity of our heart* “ A College Station 

were Merry Christinas and a Happy New I « ting quotas will 
little more Year." May all and all yours be be 1911 crop, virtually 

given the deepest satisfaction and 
the purest joy possible throughout 
the Season. May we all rejoice 
as did the shepherds when they 
heard the glorious annuariation 
song o f the angels on that first 
Christmas night so long ago. May 
the Spirit that possessed the Wise

return» in th»* VA.V» 
held Decemher 7 showed.

While 93 per cent »>f the cotton 
farmers in the PJ cotton-producing 
•at»-» of the nation were voting 

in fav»r of the quota», in Texas

p«ro*ntag* unchanged
In last year’s referendum, the 

total vot* in Texas was 1611,659, 
with 1X9,206 favoring quotas, a 
majority * f  X2 per cent.

The outcome of the referendum 
was interprète»! by K. N. Holm- 
green. administrative officer in 
charge of the AAA  in Texas, as an 
indication of the satisfaction o f the 
farmers with the A A A  program.

" I t  is regrettable that the t«>ta! 
vote has decreased,”  Holmgreen 
said, "but at that, the decrease war 
smaller than we had anticipated. I 
In any election in which such over
whelming majorities are consistent
ly returned as in the case in mar- | 
keting quota referenda, the total j 

complete vote is hound t > go down. It is 
referendum only natural for the voter to put off 

going to the polls when he already 
is convinced of the outcome.”

and Mrs. Grady Roberts here Fri 
day night.

Mr. and Vlrs. Cart Maha* and| 
little daughter o f Abilene visited 
here over the week end with Mrs. 
Mahan’«  mother, Mrs. K. M. W il
son and with other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Grady Kobertse visited rel
atives in Haskel last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Cotton mar
ia* in effect on

IT  PAYS T t) ADVERTISE

.......*............ . f " • -  .............. — -
Mi n dominate u.-. and as they, may i tie» having 
we gi\e our best to Him who gave u l ».Be in t

[ ie majority w.i* SS per cent with 
22 > of the 234 cotton-growing eoun- 

reported. Out o f a to- 
the state« o f 152,922, un-

S. It. Maddox, resident of Trus- 
cott for many years, has been quite 
ill in the Knox City hospital fo r  
several days. 1 at teat reports from 
the hospital are that Mr. Maddox i 
is slightly improved.

DANCE
Free— Souvenir*— Free 

Hats . . . Confetti , . . Horns

Xmas Eve____24th
Xmas N ite„.25th
T H E  P A  I) 10

Stamford, Texas

SADIE THE SNOOP
What sophomore girl doesn’t be

lieve in parking* 7 7
Say. Louise, did you get the 

volley bafl suit you wanted 7 ? 7 
Sny, Ed, did you get in a hurry' 

earning out of the ¡»how Sunday 
nigh: * 7

Why ti.d all the student- bring 
their dogs to school last week 7 7 

Fete, do you like red blouses or 
dm girl that wears it? * 7

What two girl* like weiners ? ? 
What junior girl thinks she got 

W*»ki up Sunday night? * ?
What 2 senior boys are plan- 

•ing for a big Christmas 7 Do 
yoa suppose l*olly and Beulah will 
hear the plans7 7 ?

What made a certain »enior girl 
cry Monday? * ?

We wonder why our Speech and 
Baidwh teachers are limping this 
week' Could Mis* Baird and Mias 
fJole help us out a little on this’  

Some of you basketball players 
hod better ask these lady teach
er» for some tips on playing bas
ketball! ! !

*

am i
And since »uccews in gar
dening depeml» on what 
you plant— buy a I I « « -  
aer’s. we know what will 
grow in West Tesa».

Ever hi wining

Rose Bushes
10c All first quality 

AU 2 years old 
Field Grown

Flowering 
Shrubs. . .
Your choice of all favorite 
varieties at one Ofwg» 
low price ------M V V

Fruit Trees . . .
All the bent varieties for 
Mils climate.
2 Year Dormant
Bud». 2-3 f t . __
3-4

15c
20c 25c

Pecan Trees. . .
The Beat Shade Tree 

•Ail Western Varieties . . . 
AH Pi
S h e ll___-  50c up

Ptaat 1« Ut* Fall far a Sare Live

Conner Nursery & 
Floral Co.

Our Customers Wrote
This Advertisement

R ecen tly  w e asked a larj*e num ber o f  our customers 
this question, " I f  you could hat e only one wish fo r  
this Christ mas, u hat u oultl it  b e }”  Alm ost w ithou t 
exception the answer came back, "G ood  H e a lth !”

T ru ly , there is no more precious possession than 
good  health . In  the lig h t  o f  rea l va lu e , all other 
things shrink to insignificance by comparison.

/ WEPu7^0DHEA^ 
AT THE HEAD OF W E LIST 

V AT OUR HOUSE.

AFTER ALL:'GOOD HEALTH*] 
PAYS BIG DIVIDENDS J ?  
J N  HAPPINESS. J

c
< ! *  - r e

W x

O  TUi

DON'T KNOW OF ANY
THING MORE IMPORTANT 

( THAN "GOOD HEALTH."

C"GOOD HEALTH"HAS BEEN) 
LARGELY RESPONSIBLE (

K ^ j o r  m y s u c c e s s , y

y  j -

. . .  and ive 
have this to add about 
health protection
America has made great progress in stamping out many 

diseases that have threatened the health o f the nation. How

ever, the common cold is responsible for more than two 

hundred million illnesses each year. Therefore, along with 

our Christmas wishes o f "Good Health to you and your 

family,”  we add this practical suggestion. . .  guard against 

catching cold!

This is the season o f the year when strict precaution 

against catching cold is of vital importance. Any sudden 

change o f temperature, such as occurs when you go from a 

warm room into an unheated part o f the house, chills your 

body and makes you an easy prey to the attack o f the cold 

germ. Play safe! Don’t give a common cold an even break! 

Provide adequate heat and a circulation o f pure, warm air in 

every room of your house during the short winter season.

LON I STAB.

H E A T  Y O U R  E N T I R E  H O M E

Lone Star pH Gas Co.
CASSYNreM

Supplying Natural Gas to Your Local Distributing Company

FOR Y O U R  H E A L T H ’ S SAKE

i
à
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News From Weinert

M

Baptist W.M.S. Has Social
The W. M. U. of the Weinert 

rhunch waa entertained in the home 
of Mrs. J. F. Cadeahead Monday, 
December Hi, when twelve o f the 
members braved the elements and 
pulled throuKh the inud to enjoy 
the social and Christmas festivi
ties. The Christmus Itoyal Service 
program, carrying out the story of 
the Christ Child in the manger 
was the theme for the afternoon. 
A lovely decorated Christmas tree 
from which gifts were given to 
each guests, following the refresh
ment plate, which carried out the 
Christmas motif.

Those present were Mines. K. 11. 
Jones, Vern Derr, (!. C. Newsom, 
T. L. Hawkins, Ella Moize, 1. J. 
Ihiff, T. F. Hakwins, F. Omen, 
Elmo Flenniken, Van I'elt, Garland 
Davis and the hostess.

Methodist Group Attend
Harvest Day at Rule

Among those who attended the

FOR A  P

~AR W A SH

W ell make your car citan, spotlessly 
»o—and put a sparkle in the finish, 
too. No harsh soaps or cleaners used. 
Just float the dirt ofi and shine 'er up! 

Drive in today!

Harvest Ihty program at Rule 
Wednesday, December 11, were 
Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross, Mines. 
Ernest Griffith, Sanv Bird, Jr., I’ . 
F, Weinert, H. Weinert, and Mr. 
and Mrs. I ’uul Josselet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). MeClaran of 
Munduy were in Weinert Tuesday.

Mr. Fred Iaiin o f Munday, form
er business man o f Weinert, was 
in Weinert Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Cooley and 
children were Christmas shopping 
in Haskell Saturday.

Mr. Munui-1 Medley of Santa 
Rasa, New Mexico, was a week end 
visitor in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Medley.

Miss Beatrice Weinert has re
turned from u visit with relatives 
in Fort Worth.

Methodist W.S.C.S. Has
Christmas free and Social

On Monday, December 16, at 
p.m., members of the Woman’s 

Society o f Christian Service met 
at the church nnd gave a Christ
mas program of song and story ami 
scripture. “ Silent N ight" was sung 
by the group, with Mrs. Willard 
Mitch« 11 at the piano. Mrs. A. D. 
Bennett gave the Scripture lesson, 
and Mrs. J. W. Medley l«s| the 
group in prayer. Min. Weinert 
tolii the mystery of how Santa 
Claus gts-s into the heathen, Christ
ian and Jewish homes all over the 
world. Mrs. P. Weinert told a 
Christmas story. Mrs. I»u is Ben
nett, Mrs. Everett Medley and Mrs. 
W’ illard Mitchell gave gifts from 
the lovely deeorate«i tree to those 
present. Others present were 
Mines. Ernest Griffith, I). A. Boas, 
Sam Bird, Jr., Frank Ford, Matt 
Cooley and Joella Weinert. Re-; 
freahmenta carrying out the Christ
mas motif, was served by Mrs. 
Frank Ford ami Mrs. P, Weinert.

KcfmdMMat* «f auffee, bet ia
males and frito# were aerred tu 
Mr. R. Spinks, Vera postmaster, J. 
J. Collier, rural carrier; Miss John- 
nye Farmer, postal clerk, Mr. Sasn 
Hampton, rural carrier and wife, 
Goree; Ism* Hayrn«*.*, postmaster, 
Ardell Sp«*lee and Miss Merle Din
gus, clerks, Munday; Erskine Trice, 
postmast«*r, Old Glory; John Ta
bor, postmaster, Sagerton; Claude 
Norman, postmaster, Rule; J. M. 
l>iggs, postmaater, Haskell; Henry 
Monk«*, Mm. Monke and Bert Hel
iums.

Kid l*arty for Couples Class
The Couples cluss o f the Weinert 

Methodist Sunday School had their 
Christmas party December 12 in 
the Boy Scout cabin.

The theme was a rural school of 
long ago. Mrs. Hershel Cowan, in 
a costume of the Gay Nineties, was 
the country t«»acher, the pupils in 
pinafores and knee pants, ami re
freshment*  were served from bags 
and tin pails. This was a crowd of 
youngsters having a good time 
and an old-time spelling b«*e and 
arithmetic match was part of the 
diversion, and last, hut not leust, 
gifts were given to each from a 
lovely decorated Christmas tr«*e. 
Those answering roll call were: Mr. 
and Mr.-. Hershel Cowan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlo Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. .Julian Per
rin. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Medley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Lisles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Mini, Jr., Mu. La 
Verne Burgess, Mr. Lloyd Hefner.

Jack Williams, a student in A. 
and M. College, came in the hit
ter part of the week to spend the 
Christmas holidays with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mr-. P. V. Williams.

HERE FROM CU BITS
John Stevens of Corpus Christi 

is here for a visit with his brother, 
Lige Stevens o f the Foster com
munity.

Ha! Pendleton, who is attend
ing A. anil M. College, came in the 
latter part of last we«*k to sr,end 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton.

Miss Isiuise Ingram of Cross 
Plains visited her mother, Mrs. 
Louise Ingram, and other relatives 
over the week end.

^  l r -
> ■ ■ ' ■ ■»■■»■" ■g . ¿ m m » « 1

People' Spots In The Mews |

SUBWAY SLUMBER . . , Platforms of London "tubes” are used
regularly as dormitories, though subway trains continue to run. 
Deep stat!ors provide piaster safety from nightly «Nazi air raids 
than many of ttie specially-constructed air raid shelters.

little
able,

thorwuafcly lilm-
boot.
Hard C u r r im l»

No high school students in Texas 
have a harder curriculum to cope 
with than they do, yet four boys off 
the football team marie the honor 
roll for the past six weeks and the 
other nine regulars came up with a 
B-average. Hardy lirown, Walter 
Finnigan, Leonard Itoach, and C. D. 
vSealey made the honor roll.

Golden Gloves 
Tourney Opens 

January 28th
Many Boxers To E n t e r  

Tourney Event»
Tin M Home curriculum is ----------

harder than most, because in ad- The following ia a letter from 
«lition to the regular high school I**o M. Kuehn, Jr., manager o f Use 
work necessary to meet state ! Gluey Chamber of Commerce, which 
standards and college entrance re- gives details o f the diatruet gold 
quirementa, every high school atu-, en gloves tournament to be hekf is 
dent must tak< two additional Olney in January: 
courses for all four y«*ars. On January 2*, 211 and 30, the

School goes on each day (except1 S t r i c t  Golden Gloves Tournament 
Saturdav and Sunday) from 8:30 for y °ur d^tnet will be held ia
a.m. to 4 p.m., with an hour and a ! 01,**y* Thlli J ° ur-
half out for lunch. Coach Ru- ell, nament is «ponaored by the Olney 
being also the principal, could just | Hjlfh »School, and we are quite

It

J
0

11 V  ALU  ABM  . F
McCormick, big 
cf world chomt ■ n Cincinnati 
Reds, was vote . ”m . t va li
able”  National league play. ■** 
by baseball write r. .He played 
in every game bi tted .309. 
drove in 127 runs He’s native 
of New York’s Bronx, whose 
Hank Cfc^nber g of £j troit 
Tigers, n l::o originally a first 
sacker, won same honor in 
American Jcaguo.

APPLE EXCESS . . A T  Wil- 
i'arns. upstate county ag nt. stops 
during tour of New York City mar
kets to discus*; growers’ problems 
with Orchard ist Louis Mansley 
fle fl). Growers Ibis year are re
lying on chain store producer-con
sumer drives and federal aiyncie* 
to help move 10,000,000 bushels 
they cannot market abroad because 
of war.

R.B. BOWDEN 
Gulf Station

Itra/.o» Valley Postal
Employee» Association

Monday, December 12, 7:30 p.m., 
Mrs. Pearl B. Monke, popular post
mistress of Weinert and Mr. Bert 
Heliums, rural mail carrier, enter- 
tainisi the Brazos Valley Postal 
Employees Association in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Monke. A round
table discussion o f matters pertain
ing to service was held.

Rev. J. W. Baughman, Method
ist pastor at Gor«*e, was a business 
visitor her«» last Monday.

Lamoinc HInckloi'k, who is at
tending John Tarleton <’olleg«* in 
Stephenville, visited with his par
ents, Mr. arid Mrs. B. L. Black- 
loek, over the week end.

Masons Are Calm About 
That Game In Amarillo

No Monthly Payments \  
Until MARCH... on this f

1941 SERVEL
—with NO MOVING PARTS in its Freezing System!”

—11-------- If ''- 1

-11-------- L------------ — -

tT
= J

m , For any home 
A N Y W H E R E ! 

Operates on 
B U TAN E  
BOTTLED 

GAS
KEROSENE 
— as well as 
Natural Has

i l l ,  that's the ONK thing; I didn't dare hop«
for! It’s wonderful!” That’s what you may0

expect to hear from the Little Woman, when 
this beautiful new Servel Electrolux Gas re
frigerator shows up in her kitchen Christmas. 
The NEW 1911 Servel—in time for Christmas! 
The ONE automatic refrigerator with no mov
ing parts in its freezing system to wear, to 
make noise, to run up costly bills. Come in today 
and see how easy this Christmas present is to 
give—and enjoy!

By Be»* Stephenson I also
Any other school but Masonic pick 

Home would be hauling wood for 
a bonfire, painting pep posters all 
over the walls and sidewalks, and 
acrx aiming iL-elf hoarse tn prepara
tion for the footliall in Amarillo 
Saturday.

M atomic Home ia so calm it’s in
credible.

After all, it isn’t every school 
that gets into the semi-final* of 
lnt»*i>4'hoLasLi«' la'ugu«* football.
Often it’s Masonic Home, though.
The Ma.-ons have been th«* must 
consistent winners in Fort Worth 
since they joined the district in 
1932.

Hut they just win. That's all.
They don’t get goofy about it. The 
school has two of the prettiest little 
pep leaders in Texas, but they’ve 
never had a pre-game bonfire .They 
have never heard football mention
ed in assembly. They’ve never had 
a i»-p rally that amounted to more 
than 10 minutes of yell practice.

They sing one -ong, occasionally: 
"When the M ILS, boys fall in lin*»
. . . We’re going to win that game 
an-oth«»r time." But, win or lose, 
the Masonic Home and School goes 
th«? even, happy tenor of it ways. 
Considering the record its football 
Uiya have made, the school puts 
practically no emphasis at all on 
football.

For on«* thing, the Masonic Horn«*
Uxim is probably the most thor
oughly amateur team in America. 
Th«*er are only 73 boys in all four 
grades of the Masonic Home High 
isrhool. Coach H. N. Russell (he s

to ,the sch«>ol principal) has 
his team from th«>se 78.

13 Bovs Itig Enough
He’s had 13 boys this season 

enough to play footlwll against the 
bulky squads of other high schools. 
Seventeen other boys go along on 
trips, just to observe and learn [ 
from the sidelines, but they’re 
mostly pocw«*es, two or three years 
removed from real schoolboy foot
ball. One or two erf them might go 
in as substitutes, but only in an 
emergency.

If ptekin's ever got slimmer than 
thu«, there would lie nothing Coach 
Russel could do about it. Only the 
sons and daughters o f dece»s«*d 
Master Mason» may go to Masonic 
Home and School. All th«* publicity 
th«* school’s had in its good football 
years hasn't resulted in any enroll
ment increase.

It's just made the Ma-ons feel 
good.

Masonic Home anti School has an 
enrollment o f 256 students, ranging 
in ages from 5 to 19. They an* 
divided just about half and half 
boys and girls.

They H«x|uire discipline and will
ingness to work at an «*arly age. 
but there is little o f sternness or 
harsh rule about the school. Every 
child in the home ha** a daily chore 
to do.

This regularity of work and 
study, practiced by every student 
in the school, is given by some a» 
the reason why Masonic Home boy 
ar«» clever rascals in the football 
field. No matter their size, they 
are usually physically tough, smart

as well relax the rules a little so 
that football boys could get out of 
school earlier than 4 p.m. and be
gin their practice sessions.

But he waits until 4 p.m. and 
does the best he can (which isn’t 
laid) between that hour and the 6 

ell.
i one good football! 
oiiic Home, there 
hr«*e others coming | 
le family. Ray and. 

loth on the team I 
brothers. Dewitt, j 

lomore and all-dist- 
taler.tisl artist. Ray . 
end. Two Coulter I

____, have graduaU*d.
bird From Family 

Leonard Roach is the third p lay-! 
er from his family (Buster and A r - , 
lis came first and there are two 
more, Donnie Roach, 10, and Bob-i 
hie Roach, 12. There is also Ar- \ 
line Roach, a sister, who has 
brought the school fame a*» a ten-1 
nis player.

Cecil Moseley, the 16-year-old i 
guard, is a younger brother o f M il-! 
ler Moseley, Masonic Home vale- J 
dictomn last year and now in T. 
C.U. Their sister, I Sot, is one of* 
the pretty cheer leaders. «

Other boy* on the team (Curtis ' 
Robbins, Brownie Lewis, Billlie Joe | 
Cagle, Sleepy Finnigan, Basel 
Smith, C l y d e  Roberts, Hardy I 
Brown, C. I). Sealey, Ia*wis Bur- 
ress) either have kid brothers or 
kid protegee they are bringing on 
as football players.

They s«»e that even the five-year- 
olds know how to hold a football, 
and by the time a kid's six, he can 
practically heave one off the Ma
sonic Home sand lot without break- 

I ing a dormitory window glass. 
They don’t emphasize football at 
Masonic Home, but they don't ex
actly neglect it. Fort Worth Star- 
Telegrmm, Dec. 18.

i

we are
anxious to have you give us write
ups in your paiper concerning this 
event. We are sure that there are
many boys in your community wbe 
are interested in hoxing.

This year w<* plan to nave two 
class«?*, ( ’ lass A for im*xperieneed 
buys, and ( lass AA for experienced 
boxers. O f course, all entrant* will 
b«* governed by the Golden Glove* 
rub concerning eligibility, which 
I am sur«* you are fumiliar with.

The C W  A fighters will not be 
elgibJc to enter the State Tourna
ment, but the winner* of tin* vari
ous classes will receive handsome 
trophies and proper recognition for 
their entry. The Class AA figbtars 
will be eligble to enter the State 
M«*et in Fort Worth, and the win
ner in this district will be given 
handsome jackets.

In the very* near future someone 
from Olney or Munday will contact 
you concerning this event, and W« 
ask your whole-hearted cooperation 
in making this tournament a sne- 
ee*.*». Entry blanks will be furnish
ed you in thi* very n«*ar future, and 
w< would appreciate your giving 
this matter proper publicity.

FA R IA  TAX PAYE R S  PUT
$10,000,000 IN TREA.SIJRY

Because many Texas taxpayer» 
took advantage o f a 3 per cent 
discount to pay their property tax 
m October, State Comptroller Geo. 
H. Sheppard was able last week to 
allocate $ 1 0,550,5 11 to the stale 
treasury*.

The distribution went $4,939,186 
to the general revenue, $4,437,554 
to school*, and $1,136,515 to pen
sions.

Winston Black l««ck 
visited relatives here 
week end.

of Verno*
over the

Dougla« Dozier of Benjamin, a 
member o f the T«*xas Highway 
Department in this county, was a 
business visitor in town last Sat
urday.

Frank Sii man of Rochester 
visiting with relative* here 
Sunday.

J<>< and John Spann spent th« 
week «-rid in Wichita Falls, visit
ing with relative*.
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P E R S O N A L IZ E
Your Gi f t . . .  Put THEIR Name on It!

i j j á é  a « a - * 1 , j a « i « a m .

The Rexall Drug Store
“ THK MOST COMPLETE DRUG STORK IN W EST TE X AS”

N O T I C E
Cold Weather Ahead
Have your ear “ Winterized”  at our Texaco Station. A complete 
line of Marfak Grease». Anti-Freeze, Hot Mater Heater*, Ra
diator II««»«* and other acrr»sori«*»

ALSO THE SALE ON

Seiberling Tires
Wi l l ,  SOON BE OVER. SO BUY YOUR TIRES NOW !!

4.75-500-19 $ 8.90 $5.55 
5.25-550-17 11.45 6.65 
600-16 12.40 6.95

Texaco Service Sta.
le t  l.'a Wash and M ARFAK Your Car

Vincent Lane Phone 53-R
• z - 'J i.V .V / A b V A N b b N V A V .V .V .V .V .V / .V / .'.V  A V . , . Y / .V / I Y « Y (M W . V / W , V / / W / . V « V / A V W W / /

Name in jrold free on our better ¿»rade 
Billfolds.

Monogramed

Writing 
P-

maktv 
gift.

50 kinds 
from.

mm ,<|í .M l

J?

Still time to have 
y o u r  ( ’hristmas 
Cards printed at
our .store.

E I L A N D S
DRUG STORE
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Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Smith were 
MaiMas visitor» in Wichita Falls 
tiist Thursday

Charles Conner oi Haskell was 
here Tuesday, attending to business | 
matters.

T V
Th"*5Jl

'ter

^iay, December 19, 1940
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Cold Mornings
In two shakes of a Sheep’s Tail you car 
will start on Phillips 66, the hijfh octane 
g-asoline.
•  Wash your car before Christmas .. . 
Phone us, we will come and yret it and 
deliver.
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CHRISTMAS

Candy & 
Nuts

PttU 'KII RICH T! 

B IL K

Apples
Roman Beauty 

Pock

bunch

Bananas 
$110 Bell Pepper 

Turnips-Tops 
Celery i......,. a
Cranberries
Brown Sugar 2 15c 
Pecans Halves .»  50c 

35c Bulk Cocoanut

5c
5c
5c

10c
19c

tall • an

21c 
25c 
15c

1̂ pi*. 25c
Crushed Pineapple Î.TU" ' 3 25c

Fruit Juices 
Coffee h Ft h ’ s special Blend

lb

for

Paper Napkins

All of the rooms are decorated Sophomores, 
for the Christmas holiday». Our Weldon enjoys dancing with a 
program will be held on Friday,' broom.
iDecember 20th. and we are look Calvin likes to come to play prac
ing forward to seeing you herv. :iee. Especially with one of the 
The admission w ill be 5c and 15c. Junior girl*.

Victor thinks a whole lot of a 
Senior Report certain golden-haired Senior girl.

The Seniors art busy planning Kenneth wwtehes Elsie so much.
ami decorating the room for Christ- Calvin was seen going to Ther-
nms esia'a home.
Ibatr Santa; Our reporter enjoys writing

1 want to give you a little note, about his classmates, 
just in case you are puzzled about (
wdiat to bring the Seniors. Junior Report

Richard wants a rattler because The Juniors are anticipating a 
he is about to run out of play- happy time during the Christinas
things.

C let us wants a bottle and u nip
ple because he just about has all 
of his pencil chewed up.

Geneva wants a chicken which 
lavs ancient eggs, so she can throw 
them at ? ? ?

Geneva wants a doll that looks 
like ? ? ? because she thinks he

holidays. We wish everyone a very 
Merry Christmas.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

IVitients in the Knox County 
huspital at Knox City this week 
include: I'aul Joints, O’Brien; Jas. 
II. Metcalf, Minikins; Fred Pap- 
worth, Knox City; C. V. Harrell, 
Vera; Master Wayne IMayfield, 
.Monday; Master Homer l.ee K il
gore, Knox City; Mrs. Jess Thomp
son and baby daughter. Vera; Bill 
Smith. Trusoott; Mrs. S. S. Dozier, 
O’Brien; Mrs. 1‘ete Tanner and 
baby daughter, Rochester; S. B. 
Maddox, Truscott; Marion Hicks, 
Rochester; Mrs. C. T. Cochran, 
Km>\ City; Chus. Dowding, Knox 
City.

IMtients dismissed the past week 
were; Mrs. Nolan Richards, Mun- 
day; Mrs. Ruth Stone, 1‘aducah; 
C. L. Bogard. Rochester; Eddie Ray 
1‘ayne, Monday ; Randall Womack, 
Knox City; Andy Eiland. Munday; 
Baby Lymlul Sewell, Vent; Mrs. 
Vincent Lane and son, Munday.

BORN TO . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thompson,J vin iowiiuo. .. , _

Here is an open letter to Santa Ve™’ a d* u* ht*r; „
(̂ ']au<. j Mr. and Mr*. Pete Tanner, Roch-

r, a daughter.

Remember the Juniors in good 
old R.H.S. Bring Albert a sack full 
o f English knowledge. Joe could
use a little more tongue. Perhaps 
you could maki a trade with the

Weather Report
IS -o pretty. .

Albert wants a slingshot liecause KHS Seniors in case you have none weather re|K*rt for week end ng 
h says he has a BB-gun but can’ t ’’ ,l hand. You know girls better' DecemIm*r 18, 1940, as recorded and

than 1 do, so bring the Junior eompiled by H. P. Hill, Munday, U. 
girls at least a fraction of what S- Co-operative weather observer.

k. 1 anything so he wants to try a 
slingshot.

s si» count

Salad Dressing.. . . . .
Syrup (ron «,,i  RiMxin i a nr JU«

Brown’s Vanilla Wafers 
Fruit Cocktail 
Salmon

lb box

tall ran

Kareland Brand

PICKLES
Ddl or s«or 

2 guari. 25C
M M i HES

6 15c

17c
59c
20c
15c
15c

I

19c 
10c

LAUNDRY SOAP
P A ti or ( r*»la l W ihtr

7 bars

C. H. Keck Food Store
R \ Y MOND ST APP. Mirr.

N otice
1 have installed washing and 
greasing equipment and am pr i- 
(wired to give you a good job.

We have about 35 used cars that are re« 
Plymouth*. Fords, Chevrolet» -i l oupe». Tud<

We also have a nice line of Heater* for 
era for all make* o f cars

We continue our >prrisl sale on the following t ire »  for a vhort time only:

600-lfi All-American Tire .Sfi.oft with old tire
550 525-17 All-American Tire $5.99 with old tire

Florin* (says the nest of the -hey want that is if  it doesn’t | 
cla-M wants a double to watch T ? weigh you down t.a) much. And as | 
la certain little Senior boy. so he f ' ,r >»'*'. I would prefer several 
won’t be getting into trouble. 'kills, one o f them in composition

Mr. Hoffman wants some new writing. laistly la* good to all 
books s.rice he threw all o f his mankind. O, say 1 How about 
away, and also a hired hand to help O k ,or 'he Europeans? 
him pitch the Seniors out of the "  **h ln-*t «  -hes for you and

low 1 '•.main.
The Seniors wish each and every  ̂ours very truly, 

one of you a Merry Christma» and Juinor Reporter
a Happy New Year.

.... I rent)m.III Report
sophomore News riu Fres-hm* .vish each and

The Sophs are glad that Christ- -very one a Merry Christmas. They 
mas is coining, for they know that hop«* to have a Merry Christmas j 
n., ana som. days off. themselves, sin««' exams will In I

Hut the Sophs an“ not so nappy history by then.
(ha exam» which arc coming ® !i- ' .it Friday,

at the end o f the week. They hop*. December *». If by any chance) 
everyone has a fine Christmas and someone indulge- too heavily dur-J 
a very Happy New Xeur. ">K vaeation don’t forget the bi

carbonate o f soda, and don’t do i t ' 
We Wonder W hy . . . igam.

Weldon is so comical.
K sie ami Mildred went to the 1 h»“ Rhineland 4-H Club girls 

.ill Jt the Arledge St.»k Farm. h* l»i a meeting m the Rhineland 
The Senior* think so much of the "ho-'l auditorium on Monday. Dec

---------- ember 16. Mrs Neva Van Zandl.
explained and showed us how to) 

| tnake better candy. At the next 
I meeting we will pick a regular; 
j meeting date.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. S'. SMITH, Correspondent

Several in the community killed 
hogs last week.

The county grader is in the com- | 
j  inumty terracing farm land.

J. A. Hill and A. I.. Smith were 
| in Wichita Kails on business last 

Wednesday.
Mr. Malone of Rule was in this 

community ori business last Thurs-
I day.

Mr. Otis Simpson attended the 
funeral of Mr. Hen Klacklock's 
father at Ranger, Texas, last Fri- 

| day.
Frances Smith visited relatives 

I in the Goree community last week 
I end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reid have 
j  moved to the farm recently vacated 
by R. S. Bolunder.

Mrs. Melvin Cooksey of Goree 
1 »pent last Monday with relatives 
! in this community.

C. O. Scott visited relatives at 
I Ha-kell last week end.

Claud Hill and family of Sunset 
> visited relatives here recently.
| Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Morris of 

Rule visited in this community 
I recently.
| Norma Ia-e Smith spent last 
j week with her grandparents, Mr. 
j and Mrs. C. \. Smith.

A. E. Smith visited Brice Dobbs 
last Wednesday.

Anna Belle Simpson visited her 
grandparents at Munday last week
end.

Mr and Mrs. Hayes o f Munday 
haxe moved into this community to 
make their home.

Acetylene Tank 
Explodes at Loeal 

Blacksmith Shop

MJW 
1940 19.99

HIGH 
1940 1999

I t  til &6 43 71
13.-.28 34 42 63
14___23 29 30 69
i n 35 35 M
1«. l 47 75
i : 27 39 46 78
18 ..32 44 59 74

Rainfall to date this year, 22.49 
inches.

Rainfall to this date last year. 
17.48 inches.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

T K T M K Y E R  BROTHFaRS
Fruit and Vegetable Market

EXTRA SPECIAL M uNH Y-SAVIM i VALUES ON 
ALI. FR I ITS and NUTS

Papershell Pecans w  u. 20c 5'>" 90c
Mixed Nuts ib 20c
Fresh Tomatoes » .  5c 6 ~  25c
Yams » .  90c .»-■  25c
AppleS Roman Beauty m 3 0 c
Roasted Peanuts . l  1 0 c  3 . . .  25c
SPURS U. S. No. 1—Colorado ..28c
OlllOHS Spanish Sweet 31/2 »  10c
Cabbage 10 10c
Christmas Trees TREES 50c & $1.00 

TREES . .  20c K 75c

Grapefruit Mamh seedi««. bushel 7 5 C

Oranges r , , . . 1.3 b
Dozen á P“  _  ({uart á  
BAN AN AS for XOC CRANBERRIES JL / C

Comb Honey V,-gallon 55C
Syrup r:':" .........60c Sorghum

gallon O v C

Lettuce nire heads ^ 5 C

Pinto Beans mountain-grown 10 38c
LOCATED ON HASKELL HIGHW AY

-guns that 
reali v do the work.

tV ashing and 
• reading $1.50
H. D. WARREN’S 
Service Station

Ff »R

li VKING

I.It.

CAN

25ct i.m  e r

I \RM
I.B. VAC. 

T IN

NO. 2 'i 

CAN

NO. 2 '; 

CAN

W e’ve got all the Christm as and holiday foods that 
will make your home ring with joy in this joyous 
season. Whatever your needs for new and dif
ferent and exciting Christm as foods, we can sa t
isfy every whim. Come to Clover Farm  Stores for 
all your Christm as food buying and make the 
season a pala event.

GIVE FOODS for CHRISTMAS

Crigco 
COFFEE 
P E A R S  ™  
P each es ; r

I .il mur

Cranberries
Bleached

Celery

our
ma» dinner

Large tender
Bunches

( alifornia

Lettuce Í.Firm, green 
eads

1 resh
luirge 
Si/r

Considerable r*«itement was 
caused Wednesday morning when 
an acetylene tank blew up at the

^9  11 ’

475 a00-19 All-American Tire $4.99 with old tire »
5  ute*
B  I •’•:*.« * fr..it the explosion ». 

the tank through the roof of the 
) building, and it cauaed considerable 
j damage to the roof a* it went out 
and then fell tnrk through.

Fortunately no one wa* injure*! 
j in the explosion.

Mt** Margaret Tiner. who in at
tending Hardin-Simmone Univer
sity at Abilene, tame in Wednes
day to spend the Christmas holi
day* with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W V. Tiner.

SEE rs  FOR USED UARS, CAR AC CESSORIES & SERVIC E

R e e v e s  M o to r  Co.
Y.uur Dodtfe-Plymouth Dealer Phone 74, Munday, Texas

Cocoanuts
---- V.-----  ---—-------- ---------------
Kvlra Fancy

Delicious Apples
( alifornia

Oranges IT* 77!

Ige

and
lice

W hite S » an

Marshmallows 2,1* 25c
T H I S  S A I . K  

Friday - Saturday 
Monday - Tuesday
Dec. 20,21,23,24

■h 19c Clover Farm rt 5 oz C\Q
Oysters 'c*n* LuC

bunch 1 0 C

( lover Farm Green No. 1 IQ

Asparagus Tips can loC

head * 5 C

t lo*er Farm 8 Flavors A
Jell «’kg 4C

2 ... 15c
o P ,t 10 “  Q p
I opcorn *’k*- tit
( lover Farm Facial ozx
Tissues Ho* 1U C

6 ... 23c * lover Farm Fruit rt No. 1 tjr
Cocktail ^  r*,u*

*... 29c Imperial Powdered rt Lib. -J r
Suj^ar pk** lt)C

Large

25c Orel
’arkage

t . . . »  23c
SEBERN JONES

Owner, Munday, Texas

< ^ > C lover Farm  Sto res<3£ ì>

f


